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AYRSHIRE COW LADY MACDUFF.
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AYRSHIRE COW LADY MACDONALD.
The Property of Mr. E. A. Roberts, Woodland House, Greenhithe, Kent.

Lady Macdonald won the Frst and Lady Macduff the Second Prize at the
London Dairy Show in October, z884.
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THE. W \ESTERN C.\T'TLh. MARKET'I.

About four-fifths of the iovers aind butchers
of Toronto galthered on Tiesday ai the Bull's
Head 1-otel for the purpose of discussing the
proposai to remove the \\'estern Cattle Market
to another site. Aid. Frankland. than whîom
no one knows better the needs of the trade,
occupied the chair and introduced the subject.
The proposai has grovn out of the fact that
thtere are nanifest defects in the present market,
sone growing out oif the administration, others
incidental to the location itself, while a third
class arise from the fact of there bcing too
little railway competition, and consequently re-
stricted accommodation. nything which will
diminish the cost of handling cattle is of inter-
est to the producer. and so when it is proposed
to spend $1ooooo for the purpose of rernoving
thte cattie market, it is time to inquire on whomiî

vill fail the increased burden ? and what will
be gained by the expenditurc ? There can b
little doubt that in the present- or even the

prospective-state of the trade the raiser wlh
have to shoulder the burden. directly or indi-
rectly, and we aie afraid that the advantages
w-ill not be conniensurate with thé outlay.
There vas a unaniînîty at the nceting certain-
ly indicative of a comîmumîty of mnterest, and
there was a consensus of opinion that all the
advantages to be gaincd by reinoval might he
secured on the present site by the exercise of
prudence and furesight. Perhaps the strongest
argument which lias been advanced for remov-
ai is the necessity for public abattoirs, but it
was well pointed out that these niay be had on
the present site; while the acknowledged
scarcity of covered pens iay easily be renie-
died and sufficient accommodation made for
years to come. The present market is about
two miles from the centre of the city, and four
from the east end, and it is proposed to spend
$oo,ooo in the renioval to a place at least two
miles further froi a iajority of those ising ic
market. 'he objections to the proposa] wcre

clearly put by the chairman, Mr. Joseph
Inghani, Mr. A. XV. Aikins, Mr. C. Fianagan,
Mr. Honeyset, Mr. S. Burnett. and Mi. J.
Cheeseman, and a resolution expresbive of the
views of te meeting vas unaniîiiioisly carried.

COMBINING AGAINST FAR lERS.

Somîîe time sinice we called attention tu the
fact that city retailers were reaping enormîous
profits in proportion to the aiouint of businiess
they were doing. Any one passing through any
of our cities munst he iipressed with the ienor-
mous number of smnall retail groceries and
butchers' stalls found in every quarter. In order
to exist at ail on their very limuited constituen-
cies these smuall dealers are compelled to charge
enormous profits, and these profits coie out of
the farmner and the consmnier. The farier re-
ceives less thian lie should reccive, and hie con-
sumer pays more than hie lias any right to pay.
For exaiple, the quotations for choice dairy
butter Last week were 12c. to 13c., and these
being dealers' prices, are presiiably above
those paid to farmîers, and yet it is very diffi-
cult to buy decent table butter from the retail-
ers for less than fromli 22C. to 24c. Cleese, in
small lots, is quoted at from 9c. to idc., but
hie consumer nitist pay nearly double that figure
for it. These are only sanples of the outrag-
colis profits charged by smîall dealers for hand-
ling fariers' produce, and these exorbitant
charges continue froin one year's end to an-
other.

The question naturally arises, " Why do not
the simall dealers grow rich ? " The answer is
easily obtained, " There are so many retailers
and the custom is so cut up that it takes these
very large profits to keep the estabhishments
afloat." But then cornes the question, " Wliy
does not competition put an end to extravagant
prices which practically anount to robbery, so
far as the consumer is concerned ?" And this
brings us to the very core of the whole diffi-
culty. Thiere are in every city unions or asso-
ciations of one sort or another, and these coni-
bine to keep down the price to the farier and
raise it to the highest possible rate to the con-
suiner. It is these societies or unions that
keep up prices to consuners and keep afloat
about double as many iniddlemen as it ought
to take to do the btrsiness. The only way open
to the farmers i!u to ineet combination with
conbination. Let them leave these people
severely alonc, and make some arrangements of
their own by which their produce will reach
the consiuer without affording more than a
reasonable margin to the men who liandie it.

IMMIGRATION TO TH4E NORTH-
WEST.

It was to be expected that the troubles in
the Nortli-West would seriousily check the
tide of immigration, and in that expectation no-
body lias beei disappointed. It is satisfactory
to know, however, that the troubles are nowv
ncarly, or quite, at an end, and thiough ;there
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has been a deplorable loss of life, the mortality
attending themh as not been ncarly so serious as
might base been expected wien the character
of the clelîiy witih wholl we had to deal is
taken into colisideration.

Ont feature of the whole affair must ahvavs
he regarded with much satisfaction, and that
is, that the rebel Half-breeds, and even the
Indians, have not indulged in the atrocities
vhich had been expected of thein. WVith the

exception of the Frog Lake massacre
there bas been littie or nothing in the
conduct of either Half-breeds or Indians
that could be characterized as outside the
usages of civilized warfare. Settlers coming
into the country will in future have the satis-
faction of knowing that the probability of their
being massacred or caused to suffer anything
more than temporary financial inconvenience
in the case of another rising would be extreme-
ly remote. Pound-Maker has treated his prison-
ers quite as well as they could have expected
had they fallen into the hands of a white enemy,
while even Big Bear, well known to be an
Indian of a very different stamp from Pound-
Maker, has been guilty of no atrocities in this
respect. But the security of intending settlers
is not to be looied for at the hands of
the Indians, though the possibility of any
rising in the future is of the renotest kind, but
owing to the present affair the Governrment will
doubtless put a mounted force in the North-
West such as will effectually prevent the possi-
bility of any further trouble.

In the neantime, however, there is no doubt
that many tinid people will be disposed to
leave the homes they have made for theni-
selves in :he North \Vest for a very small con-
sideration. Therefore, men who have the
courage to face the difliculties and trials at-
tendant on frontier life under the present cir-
cunstances of the North West will in ail proba-
bility reap a rich harvest in the near future.

DOES BREEDING INJURE FORM AND
ACTI N ?

A correspondent writes as follows:--" I have

a promising young marc, just three years old,
vell developed, fifteen hands three inches high,

come of the best trotting stock. Kindly say
in your next issue if you would advise breeding
her now, and if it would interfere with her trot-
ting propensities hereafter."

It is the general custom not to breed promis-
ing fllies so long as they are eligible for turf
education. Why this is so it might be difficult
to determine. In the case of a young trotter
one hardly cares to have her educationri neglect-
ed long enough to afford ber tinie to raise a foal.
It is of course just possible that at three years
old a filly is not su far developed as'to warrant
her owner in subjecting lier still immature ana-
tomincal conformation to such a severe stran as
that incident to foalinîg. It is also possible, and
even probable, that the reason why the custom
of pernitting " coming trotters " to drop foals

at four years of age do2s not prevail is that the
owners do not feel like having the animal out of
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training so long, believing that such a course Ald. Frankland occupied the chair. Letters blamed the city council for not having looked
would materially retard its niuscular develop- ¡were read by the secretary fromt1 H. P. Frank. after- it in a more proper manner, this beng the
ment. In answer to our correspondent w land and others, regretting their inability to at- best property owned by the corporation.

would say that should lie breed ils filly tins tend, but statmg that they were entirely Mr. C. Flanagan said he vould lhke to re-
favour of the cattle market remnammig on its mlind this meigta hnte etbfrsason, there would be no doubt that the de- present s c aith eeting that whn they vent beforeý ite fic the arlkets and Hcalth Comînîiittee, hlic pre-

velopinent of his trotter would be at a stand- The chairman said they had met to dIscuss vious day, they found sone oft lie Aldermen who
stili utmil she were donc witi her colt, but what he considered a very important question. appeared to be altogether iii favor cf the re.
otherwise we are not disposed to ·think, the They had to consider whether the accommoda- moval of the Iarket. JHle wished to know

tion of the market vas sufdicient, and what what object they could have in agitating formare wotild be ifljîred. assistance the corporation was prepared to its renioval. -lad they comle to consuilt ihose
l- give to enlarge the market and provide suffi- most directly interested in the trade ? How

cient accommodation for the requirements of. any of them were present to hear the views
the trade, it being agreed that there were not of this large and representative meeting of the
at present sufficient covered pens erected for Cattle Dealers? He said, "fnot one, except

VALUABLE IMPORTATION OF that purpose. He was in synipathy vith any- their chairman." Surely, when four-fifths of
SI-IORTHORNS. thing that would make the inaiket profitable the cattle trade. representing at lcast ig-20oths

and secure. -le wished them to understand of the money invested in the business, desired
To the Editor of THE CANADIAN BREEDER. that he represented an e-astern constituenc', . to have the markets remain at their present lo-

Di, Sl,-I had landed at quarantine, St. Lawrence Ward-he not only represented cation, the city council would not clare to go to
Quebec, on the 14 th uilt., ten head of Short- that \Vard, but also at least, roo butchers, who the enornious expenditure which vould be re-
iorns, viz., seven females and three bulis. felt that they had to go far enough now with· quired to purchase new grounds and erect the

All were bred at Sheriff 1-utton, except one ont havng to go two Miles farther away for necessary buildings. Even if the cattle trade
bull bred by Mr. Bruire, of Braithwaite Hall, their cattle. Personally he considered that if had demanded it, it would be a very grave ques-
andi are (except one) of the Sowerby famnily, properly' utiiized and sufficient pens werc tion for the council to consider the expenditure
which bas won such distinction at the leading erected the present market afforded every of so large a sunm of mhoney, with the taxation
shows of England during the last sixteen years; facility necessary for years to corne. I-le be- already i84 mills on the dollar. Those who
until last year they monopolized all but )ne of ieved that this meeting would have great were agitating for the removal of the market
the first prizes at the Royal Show in the bull weight with the city, counci. as i w-as the claimed that a large majority of the retail
clarses. The cow Sowerby was purchased iost influential gathering of cattle dealers that uitchers of the city vere in sympathy with
from Mr. Booth, at Warlaby, fifty yars ago lie had ever attended, representing at least themn, and had signed their petitions; he kwi,
by my father, and these are the first females of four-fifths of the business done at this market. however, for a fact, that many had been led to
this fanily that have ever been brought to this If slaughter-houses were iequired they could do so on account of the mistepresentations
continent to my knowledge, or that were ever have them on their present site, as the city had malde to them. They did not then understand
disposed of except to the butchers whien too old pleuty of land there now under lease. He be- the niatter ; in fact two of them were present at
to breed, or at the Sheriff Hutton sale in 1879. lieved if the market was removed it would cost this meeting, and stated that they were in favor
My father held the family in so high esteem the city at least Sroo,ooo, and as the taxes of having the market remain where it is. He
that lie would never sell a female, refusing this year would likely be î8ý mills on the d1oi- was mnuch pleased at the harmony and unani-
offers as high as 300 guineas. The bulls of lar, lie thought they w'ould aIl agree with him mity prevailing at this meeting, and believed
this family are renarkable for size and excel. that they had pienty to pay without further in- with thie worthy chairman that it would have
lence, long bodies on short legs, deep, wide creasing their taxes great influence with the city council.
ciests, good neck veins, deep flanks, good Mir. Joseph Ingham was then calledi upon, Mr. Honcyset said that the promoters of the
loins, and well-filled crops, grand masculine and addressed the meeting ini a somewhvat agitation for the reioval of the market were
heads and horns, great girthers and great lengthy speech in favor of the market remain- doing everything in their power co assure the
weighers. ing on its present site. He said they liad as- aldermen and retail butchers, that in its pre-

I have scen it stated recently that Mr. sembled to ventilate and discuss this question, sent location there was no possible chance of
J. J. 1-ill, of St. Paul's, Mâinn., U. S., is now and to come to sone reasonable conclusion as obtaining a public abattoir, as it was impossi-
the happy owner of Goldfinder, by Sir Arthur to what would be to the truc interests of the ble to have it drained. This, lie considered, a
Ingram (32490) of the Sowerby family. trade. In connection with this question there piece of gross misrepresentation, as they had

Myi purpose is to breed these heifers to Royal were several things to be considered. They one of the largest and best sewers in the city
Booth, of the Torr-Bright family, which is the vere not only there as cattle dealers but as running through the very centre of the present
best bull I have ever seen on this side of the citizens, and as our City Fathers would expect market.
Atlantic for breeding purposes. a good and truthuil report, which would be a Mr. S. Burnett and Mr. S. H-inds also spoke

WNm. Lixior. kind of guide to them in their decision of the in favour of the market renaining in its pre-
Auirora, June ist, 1885. matter, lie hoped the meeting would be har- sent site.

monions and decided. A very large amnount of Mr. J. Cheesemnan, representing the retail
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET. noney vould have to be expended in making butchers, said that the statenents made by the

the present location fit for the trade, andci a still opposition to the present market, that the re-
larger expenditure in purchasing lands and tail batchers were forced to purchase fromn mid-Vie following îs a full report o! the meeting erecting new markets if it was resolved to re- dlenien, was all nonsense. He had deaIt in theof butchers and drovers regarding the remnoval niove them. Thev aIl knew as citizens and market for a great numnber of years, buyng

of the Western Cattle Market, to which edito- ratepayers it was a very serious question with sometiines only one and two cattle at a time,
rial allusion is made elsewhere: themi whether they ought at a)y time to enter and lie had never been shut out from making

A large, influential, and representative meet- into a -ery large expenditure of public mîoney, his purchases as lie iked, and from whoim lie
mng of the cattle dealers and butclers was held more especially as the taxes are at present so liked, and had always been treated properly.
Tuesday afternoon at the Bulil's iead Hotel, high. 'lhe present markets were almnost iso. He was of the opinion that a better location
for the purpose of discussing the proposal to lated fromn the business centre of the city, and than the present could not be found within
reniove the market from its present site to there was ample drainage. Most of the cattle twenty miles of the city of Toronto. The
Brockton. Among those present were:-Ald. dealers lad located in its iiimediate neiglbor- ground appearefl to have been natuirally laid
G. F. Frankland, Messrs. A. W. Aikmns, C. lood, having purchased dwellings, feeling con- ont, between two hills, tie centre beng well
Flanagan, T. Bonner, Sr., G. Cheeseiian, S. vinced that it would renmaim on its presenrt site. adapted for an abattoir, having a trunk sewer
Levack, T. Peers, W. Britton, W. Harris, WF. MIr. A. W. Aikims, the next speaker, said lie runnimg through it.
Dennms, B. Honeysett, P. Kininear, S. Burnett, had been given to understand that tie Markets The meetig was conducted throughout with
W. J. McClelland, S. Sullivan, G. Guest, J.Wil. and Health Committee proposed to spend onlv thie timost harniony, all »esent being in favor
son, A. Farr, Sydney Smithi,Wmn. Hamilton, R. iSoo this year to inprove the market. He, of the existing market.
Pugsley, P. McConney, T. Humphrey, L. Peu- for one could not comprehiend why so mamny Resolitions expressing the vicws of the
ny, E. Blong, Jos. Ingiam, E. A. Bowes. L. were in favor of remnoving the market, which speakers were adopted, and the meetîg ad-
Coffee, G. D. Morse, W. Levack, J. Lambert, would require at least $xoo,ooo of an outlay. journed.
las. Dunn, 3. E. Verral, C. Zeagnian, M. He thought that with a little inprovement, the --

iooth, W. Kinnear, R. Conn, S. Hinds, J. present site with its mîany ad 'antages could be TuE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
ienderson, T. Beechi, R. Wilson, R. Himber, made quite satisfactory for years to comîje. -le REvimw circulates through the entire Dominion,
V. D. Stoddard, J.Wilson, Sr., J. -Iutchmsoii, dwelt at somne lengthi upon tle loose manner in and lias a large and increasmng circulation in

W. Ritcher, and a number of others. which the market iad been attended to, and hie United States and Great Britain.
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T LE VALUE OF SULPIATE OF
AMMONIA AS A MAIN URE.

uYv v. ), 1..yLY, F.S.C.

(L-etturei On Agriculture at King's College, &c.)

Of late th. Yournal has conitainied somue in.
terestiîig inatttr ini reference to sulphate of
amiimonia. Perhaps, therefore, a few words on
this subject froi an agricultural point of view
iiiglht not onl3 prove of mterest to its readers,
but, while disýpellîng fron their minds the false

lews regaidmig the future of mitrate of soda
and sulphate of miimiiionia, both possess manu-
ral value; and both ove this value to the saine
fact-viz., that they contain ilitrogen. lin the
one, the mitrogen exists combined with hydro-
gen as .amm1911omna ; i the other, combimied with
oxygen as mitrc acid. It is awell-known fact
that 200 parts of coiiiercial ,ulh)liate of ain-
moma1«, Of 94 refraction, such as is now usuatlly
sold foi inanail pur puses, contains about 20
parts or ltoie of itrogen ; while the detri-
mental uutic, the \ arious c aides, whiclh
used tu\elv e tir muore \years ago to be soimewlhat
prevalent im sulpts uf aImiiuia, are now
seluomi met itli. On the other hand, coin
niercial ixtrate of soda, of 9i5 refraction, con-
taims little less than î6 parts of nitrogen.
lence, uiless it can be shov, i that the nitro-

gen in sulphate of amxiiionia is less valuable to
the farnier than tle ntrogen mi nitrate of soda, it
is evident that so long as a ton of nitrate ofsoda
can be bouglit for £io (which is approximately
its present price), sulphxate of animmonia is
vorth £12 los. a ton. Now, is the nitrogen of

ammîîonia as valuable to the farner as the
nitrogen of nitrate ? In order to answer this
question, whicl lies at the root of the whole
subject, it is necessary to briefly state somie
facts regardimxg the function of the roots of the
plant, and the properties of the soil. The nia-
jority of plants take nost, if not ail, their nitro-
gen from the soi] as nitric acid. There can lie
no doubt, therefore, that nitrate of soda will
act upon vegetation more rapidly than sulphate
of aniionia. But it is equally certain that
every properly cultivated soil possesses to a
higlh degree the power of nitrification-that is,
it converts ail nitrogenous substances gradu-
all3 into nitric acid. \mnionia is one of the
substances miost easily so converted. 1-lence
it is certain that, whenx sulphate of anmionia is
used as a manure, the soit vill gradually con-
vert the ammonia into nitric acid, and supply
to the plant nitrogen really in the very saine
fori as is supplied by nitrate of soda. So far
it is evident, then, that nitrate of soda is only
more beneficial than sulphate of ammonia in-
asmuch as it acts upon vegetation more
rapidly.

Next Jet uts consider the action of the soil on
these two substances respectively. The late
Dr. Voelcker, anong his valuable additions to
agricultural chiemistry, let none more valuable
than his researches upon the action of soils on
manures. By analysiig the water flowing fron
the drains of large fields, ,lere crops were cul-
tivated under varying conditions and manures,
lie proved that iitrate of sodais waslhed rapidly
througli the soil by rain, so that a large quan.
tity of the nitrogen so applied to the soil is
never taken tp by the roots of the plants ; and
during the timîe there is no crop groving, the
nitrate of soda is being nerely washed away.
Not so with sulphate of aimnonia. Only once
or twice, in ail his experiments, did the find
armmonia belmg washied through the soil into
the drains, and then only in mnute quantities;
and this was foîund to be the case even where
the land had been nanured witlh 4 or 5 cwt. of
sulphate of ammnonia- far larger quantities than
are usually employcd. What, then, became of

the amniona ? It was found that ail fertile BRITISH VS. ANi\ERICAN FARMING.
soils had the powerof retaining aimmonia, which
becaine oly graduaiy converted into nitric Froin the Chicago lirooders' Gazotte,
acid ; aid then only, and Dot intil then, was it An Englishman soie tinie in this country,
ivaslied out of the soi. Meanrvhile, an plan riting home to the Mark Lane (London) Ex-
upwn te nt acsit .vas f.e .ale press, uses this expressive sentence :- The
up the mtric acid as it was fored, so that less Anierican farner owns his land and has no

nvould be lost that whre the nitrogen had relit day to compel hini to keep no stock that
feen applied as nitrate of soda. If, then, ni- (tocs not pay. The most improvident can gettrate of soda is more active than sulate of a living." Undoubtedly one who lias a per-

aunonia, still the latter is more lasting and sonal acquaintance with the agricultural rreth-
less wasteftil. It is e\ ilent that manure man ods of both countries can point ont sonie strik-
facturers are well aware of tliis fact ; for one cotat..lce i x an r i
seldon finds nitrate of soda adnixed in coin rag contrstos. These, i the man, are the

pound manures, except for special and forcing natuiral outgrowth of the different conditions to
purpses whie slphte o amoni is argly hich the agricultural classes have been sub-pîîrposes, %v'hile sulpliate of amînonia is largely jcctedl.

and rightly used for mixing with phosphatic Tle English fariner, burdejeed cet taxes to
mantures.

Practice in the field confirms these scientific an extent which would make American farmers
conclusions. 'T'le expermns of Sir John " wince if they were called upon to contribute
Lawes and Dr. Gilbert at Rothansted, and by at an equalrateforthe support of public burdens,
the late Dr. Voelcker, for the Royal Agricutl- is coin. glled to pay in addition a rent for the
tural Society, at Woburn, yielded the following land equal to one fourth to one-lialf the price
results, where equal quantities of nitrogen were the land itself would brmg m many wel-settled
appied as sulphate Of aummhoiunia aid nitrate of portions of this country ; and he lias to nake il
soda respectively outi of the land, and if lie cannot do that lie

sinks at once to the level of the common labor-
fimmT.m n ~er. He is compelled therefore to ascertain and

- adopt such means as will bring the land into
the very higlhest production, studying closely

Ammoaia. Sod.o. the peculiarities of the farni as to its adapta-
-- ,. , . ,. - bility and the adaptability of the various por-

S etc E i E a E tions of it to different crops. Then when the
- få most lias been made from the land in this di-

nlario 12. 45j Îs .. s .'I24 4e1.. 5:13 rection an equal vigilance and intelligence is
whieat. 31J... wt 37j... e 1i....571 . sr oo enforced in the other, of making the iost out

Av. 13 yrs Av oi: yrs. Av. oyrs. Av. or 6 yrs. of the products which have been secured.
• And long experience has demonstrated that

At Rothaisted the ammonia salts were ap- under the necessities thus imposed live stock
plied in the autunn ; but at \Voburn in the heconies the main reliance of the fariner, with-
spring. Ili both cases the nitrate was applied out which lie would quickly go to the wall. He
im the spring : and it is evident that there is an cannot devote the whole land to grain. because
.pparent superiority of nitrate of soda over that would exhaust it, and the root crops which
sulphate of amnionia (and chlorides, for they lie cai grow to advantage in the intervals
were mixed) at Rothiamsted. I have, however, wouild be practically valueless for animal
brouglit forward these results because they food if there were no supplies of more con-
illustrate very, forcibly how mucli the value of a centrated food to use with thei. Live
manure (and especially a manure like sulphate stock therefore enables the fariner to purchase
of aummonia) depends upon the time of its ap- concentrated feeding stuffs in the market to use
lication. Undoubtedly the best tine to apply with his abundant root crops, transforming
sulphate of annionia is in the spring-early them into a valtiable marketable product, and
spring-and in damp weather. And this is at the sanie timîe providing large quantities of
why the \Voburn experiments yield more fa- mianure with which to maintain the fertility of
vorable results. Had the nitrate of soda at the soil; but the fariner must have returned
Rothiamsted been applied in the autumn, it the money he pays for his feeding stuffs and lie
vould have been largely ivashed out of the soil, lias to have the value of his turnips, and is

and proved useless; and the sulphate of quick to sec that an animal which will not
amnionia would probably have yielded iuch bring this money is maintained at i loss ; and
larger crops than the nitrate. The fact that he cannot afford to keep ait animal simply to
the sulphate remaned mi the land ail throughi make manure to put on the land and raise
the winter, and produced a crop very nearly as another crop to make more manure. This will
good as the nitrate applied in spring, is a not ansver the purpose at ail. The rent bas
strong proof of its great value as a manure. In to be paid, either out of the land or out of the
fact, the only legtinate conclusion which can pocket, and actual profit must be realized and
be drawn froin the preceding is that the nitro- actual money coming. So the Englisli fariner,
gen in sulpliate of ammîonia is every whit as no natter what his degree of intelligence, edu-
valuable as the nitrogen in nitrate, provided cation, or-enterprise, was long ago conpelled to
the sulphate be properly used. But there is observe that there was a great difference in the
another advantage possessed by suilphate of capacity of certain breeds of stock to pay back
amnmonia, as opposed to a direct disadvantage with added profit the ioney they receive in
under which nitrate of soda labors. It is this: hone-grown and foreign-purchased feeding
Nitrate of soda wtlt often prove of more harin stuffs; and lie was likewise compelled by his
than good on stiff clay soils ; while on such necessities to have the best, and to iiprove on
soils sulphate of aimimomia proves a most valu- that if lie could. No two-and-tvo-nake-tliree
able maiure. Indeed, there is no soit tpon way of figuring vould keep him out of the
whiich sulphate of amioia lias proved to have poor-house, but lie lias :o set it down that two
any injurioi seffects; whie there is evidence and two equal five, and make il. Handicapped
of farmners having found nitrate of soda injuri- by this rent burden, compelled by necessity to
ous on their wet stiff clays. make the very utmost from the fari, the Brit-

ishx farmer lias improved the ox from 400
THlE CANADIAN lBREEDERIt AND ACiCI.TUnRA- weigit at four years old to 1,2OO veight at two,

REvm nw circulates through the entire Dominion, and given the vorld the splendid races of imi-
and lias a large and increasing circulation in proved cattle, sheep, and swine, and also soie
the United States and Great Britain, races of horses which are contributing untold
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millions to the agricultural prosperity of every
climie.

The Ainerican fariner lias been înderno sucli
necessity. His taxes have been light, his
- tithes " and " rates '" nothing, and no exact-
ing landlord lias placcd liiim under annal tri-
bute. Under such circuistances too many
farniers have not manifested that desire for im-
provement, or made that effort to bring up the
productive capacity of their farms or to secure
suich live stock as could turn its products to
best account, which they would surely have
nanifested if their circumnstances lad been less

favorable, or if they lad been conpelled to
maintain themnselves tunder somte sucli unfavor-
able conditions as those which have since the
"mlemoryof mian " rested upon the British farni-
er. Too mnany of thei] have not even felt the
need of examining seriously the merits of the
live stock question, and such surplus money as
they may have comtes to thlem in such a way
and at such long intervals that even when cou-
vinced too many are still reluctant about mak-
ing a change. It is not a lack of industry
whiclh can be laid, as a rule, at the door of the
Anerican fariner, for no more faithful class of
workers can be found, neither can it be said
they are in anywise lacking in intelligence.
But too generally there is among them a strange
apathy, which sonehow imakes men indifferent
as to wlether beyond a narrow nargin above
bare expenses they receive any return for their
labor and capital. If the British farmer is coin-
pelled to use the best class of stock, and can
pay his rent, tithes, and rates with, no other,
why cannot the American fariner sec the utility
of the sanie kind of stock to save him what the
Englishman pays ? If the British fariner is
driven to its use to preserve his capital, is it
not clear that the American can by similar
methods add to his capital an anount equal to
the extra burden the British fariner bears? If
the most improvident can "get a living," is
there any reason why a fariner of snap, brains,
and ambition should content hinself witi no
more?

SWEDE-SOWING.

EngliBih Agricultiral leviow.

In more respects thtan one the swede occu-
pies a iniddle place between the mangold and
the common turnip. It flourishes oir heavier
soils than are altogether suited to the growth
of the common turnip, but is not so well
adapted for culture on stiff clays as the man-
gold. In point of seed-time, also, as in nutri-
tive value, it takes the middle place.

As regards soil, the best results with swedes
are, no doubt, obtained on the lighter class of
soils, where the climate is moist; but in a
drier climate, a clay soil of even considerable
stiffness is found to yield satisfactorily. In
cither case it is essential that the soil should
be deep, finely pulverized, and free from stag-
nant water. The systeni of the best cultivators
is to plough the land in autunin, or, at any rate,
sufficiently early for the frost to thoroughly
disintegrate the surface soil and forim a proper
depth of nold. As early in spring as the
weather will permit, the land is well harrowed,
and worked with the cultivator as deep as it
was ploughied. This retains the moisture. By
spring ploughing the soil is often rendered so
dry that the germination of.the seed when sown
is entirely dependent on rain.

The rainfall of the last week or ten days lias
retarded swede-sowing in clay-land districts in
the north, but on lighter soils it lias been pro-
ceedng more generally. The time of sowing
swedes in Scotland may be said to begin about

the 1oth of May, and it continues till about the
end of the first week in June. In England the
time for sowinug is fully a fortniglht later. In
the south of England it is scarcely safe to sow
swedes before the niddle of June, oî at least
the second week in' June; as, if sown earlier,
they either run to seed or becoime iiîîldewed.

The alternative of ridge or flat cultivation
lias often been the subject of a paper war.
Ridge cultivation is universal throughout Scot-
land, Wales, the North of England, and Ire-
land ; while in Southern England cultivation
on the flat is equally general. Huinidity of
climate, or the contrary, must be the test point
here as in many other agricultural practices.
In a dry cliniate, the flat culture is undoubted.
ly the most suitable; in a dry season it would
be best for the north as well as for the south.
Where artificial manure is used, the flat cul-
ture allows it to be drilled in under the seed at
one and the samie operation by mîeans of the
ordinary seed and manure drill.

It was formerly the ruile to cultivate swedes
and turnips lu rows 27 inches apart. The
tendency nov is, however, to niar:ov the drills
tO 24 inches, and grow the plants closer so as
to secure firmer and souinder roots. There are
great variations in the quantity of seed sown.
In Scotland, three to four lbs. per acre is gen-
erally used. With later sowings lu the south,
two or thrce lbs. of seed is found sufficient.
When ready for singling, the plants are thinned
out to nine-incli distance in the rows. The
horse-ioc or drill-grubber should be once used
previous to singing, and it should afterwards
be used once a fortuiglht or so until the leaves
of the plants begin to meet i the rows.

The young swede turnip bears transplanting
very well, whicli is a great lelp often in filling
up blanks after attacks of fly, &c. Occasionally
we have seen a whole field. transplanted wlen
the scason was getting late, and good plants
were being thinned out in an adjoining field.
But in transplanting one point is very im-
portant-care must be taken not to bury the
crown of the youing plant. It is also very
necessary to fix the plant firmly in the ground,
ard if a careless planter is strictly charged to
do this ie is apt to pay litde attention to the
ineans by which; the object is accomplished.
The thing is done easily enough if you cran
the lower stalks ofthe leaves below the surface.
But this brings the soil, with the first rain at
least, over the crown of the plant, and then it
will never grow at ail ; it will just live, witlhout
increasing in size one single jot. Care, there-
fore, must be taken of this. The fixing is to be
effected by applying the point of the dibble to
the point of the root. Not to fix the plant is
a great fault, and to bury the crown is a muchn
greater; for if this be donc the plant is sure to
die.

SLAKED LIME ON PLOUGHED LAND.

In his usual lucid and practical style, Mr.
H. Stewart gives reasons and directions for
liming land at the rate of forty bushels per
acre, as ie avers that eighty pounds ofline re.
quire twenty-seven pounds of water to slake it,
whîen its bulk is increased three-fold by reduc.
ing it to a white powder.

Having spread many loads of lime, and
slaked many hundred bushels, I will describe
the process. Instead of taking the lime slaked
from the kiln, and heaping it in the field, it is
piled in leaps like the ridge of a barn or shed,
in any quantity fromt fifty bushels upward.
These heaps of stone lime are made about six
I feet wide, and of any length, and slaked in the

following manner : Begin at one end of the
heap, spread out the stones or lumps fotir or
five feet wide, and only one tier thick on the
grouind. They should not be covered, as this
vould prevent the water falling on the clods.

The limie being on the grouînd, covering a space
of say four by six feet, shower on the water
with a rose watering pot till the stones of lime
begin to crack and seethe. Let this melted
lime lie for half an hour, tien rake out the un-
slaked lumps, and water agan. Now shovel
the powdered lime five feet from the heap to
make room for another unslaked batch, which
is spread without allowing one stone to cover
any other, and treated as befoie. Two hourh'
practice will show wlen enough water lias
been applied, the quantity required varying
somewhat with the degree of burning, qualhty
of raw stone, etc.

Lime is stronger when applied freslh, or as
soon as slaked, and keeps quick much longer
in large heaps than small ones. In smîall heaps
or large, lime siakes very unevenly. It is a
tediouîs operation to place forty small heaps on
each acre, or even on a ten-acre field. In fact,
it takes more time to measure out one load in
this manner than to draw and empty four loads
in one or two large piles.

In drawing lime, either from the kiln to the
field. or to spread soon after it is slaked, a two-
whecled cart with tilting device, is far prefer-
able to a farm wagon. The limue is loaded into
such a cart at the kiln in the saine manner that
coarse gravel or chestnut coal is loaded. The
cart load of lime, on arriving at the slaking
place, is tilted out at the hind end, after taking
the end board out, and the cart is ready to re-
turn for another load in about five minutes.

A tilting device is very convenient, and even
necessary on a cart used for spreadng slaked
lime. For this work it is best to leave the end-
board in its place, as quick-lime runs very free.
ly, and would fall in too great quantity on the
land, if it were taken out. But a narrow end-
board can be used instead of the full width,
after most of the load is spread. The cart
should not be more than three-quarters full, so
that the fore end can be raised till the lime can
be reached with a shovel over the hnd end.
The proper quantity to draw can be found
when loading the lime into the cart with a
shovel.

It matters not whiclh way of the land the
loaded cart is drawn, but it is important to
draw it in such direction that it will blow away
from the person spreading it. A thin gauze
veil or piece of mosquito bar, to keep the lime
dust from the eyes, is suitable in windy wea-
ther. The cart being loaded it is drawn along
the center of a strip as wide as can be reaclhed
in spreading both ways from the back end of
the load, say a strip twelve yards wide, or six
yards on eaci side.

It is best to spread the lime in calm weather,
or when there is onlya gentle wind. Of course
it is ndt very material whether the quanîtity ap.
plied is at the rate of thirty-eight or forty-two
bushels per acre. But is desirable to spread
the quantity applied as evenly as practicable.
In England, I have seen hundreds of thousands
of bushels slaked in the manner described, and
drawn in carts with tilting gear.

As the lime is strongest and most effective
when fresh slaked, it should be harrowed-not
ploughed-in each afternoon on the day of
spreading, and the nearer to the surface it is
kept, after most of it is covered, the more effec-
tive and beneficial the dressing will prove in
making inert matters in the soi available as
food for plants,
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I RISI B TT i. I tlinh, greatly depends upon the pasture the this nitrogen cones fron, nor why il is re. tcows mi on. Strong upland pasture makes a quired.
Froin the Agrienfitural uazotte. bad keeping butter, I should say. A crop of hay requires nearly twice as inuch

We have heen for some months cating good potash, ratier less phosphoric acid, and about tii

Irish butter, vhiclh has cost tus, carriage and the samne amîount o itrogen as a whcat crop. •ke
all, about is. a pound. It was potted last sum- ARTIFIC IAL MANTRES. On land vhich is impoverished by grazng, the
mer, and with lit tlie more of sait than ordinary exhaustion is more Ykely to be dlue to the ab- r
fresh butter receives, it remained so good to "I""^"gricuitural fin , scence of nitrogen and phosphate than to a .re
the very last, some tine in February, that. hav- 'lhe principal constituents of plant food that liciency of potash ; but here time, too, is ail im- of
ing then to paY is. 3d. a pound for fresh butter, require to be suîpplied In manures are itrogen, portant. ski
we sent to our correspondent in Ireland for.! phosphoric acid, and potash. Besides these, Sir John Lawes, while apparently of opinion
another snail cask-also, of course, the pro- however, theîe are various other mneral eie- that the use of complete artificial manures ni-c
duce of last year. l'hits is evenl better than the ments found, more or less, iii nearly ail plants volves too great cost for their enployment im
last : and rceiving an engniry the other day. -soda, lune, magnesia, chlorine, iron, mangan- the growth of ordinary farm crops, thinks that
how to make potted butter for use months ese, and silca. Of these, the nianganese, iron, an exception minght probably be nade in favor cu
hence, we applied tu twt erish correspondents, nagnesua, soda, and chlorine are found in the of potatoes, a crop which requires a large sup. fC.
one of then the inaker of the, butter just refer- plants onI1' in snall quantities, and vili almost ply both of potash and nitrogen. At Rothan- ski
red to, for information on tile subject : and the I always exist ni suflicient abuindance im Ihe soil. sted, larger crops of potatoes have always been mle
following arc their replies:- The silca exists abundantly in the soli, but obtained fromt the use of mineral manures alone

P It i wih pleasure i shall tell your friend not always in suflicient quantity i the soluble than where nitrogen lias been used vithout
the way I manage my dairy. I cool Uie milk form. Hence one of the indirect benehfts of minerals, "though, in the next field," we ari upt
well, then put ut all toget., enough to make a ' itting punck-lime on the landil on viich grain told, - salts of amnionia applied withoiut m .iii- car

churning, and let it e for a day and two nighits c ops. or grass crops have to lie cultivatcd. erals for 39 ' ars in succession have grown rat
and churirn i the morning. I dien gel the but- j Tie lime renders the slica soluble, and the larger r.ros of wheat than mineral sali
ter, waslh i well, sait it with three quarters of I crops naned require a great deal of silca. manures .vithout ammonia." The chief sal:
a lb. of salt to cverv îo lb. of butter. then wash' Lime is also a direct source of nourisiient to minerals required in the growth of a potato onc
it again, and slap the water out of it with my plants, and ail soils which are naturally defi- crop are potash and phosphoric acid ; among so i
hand ; then pack it well lin the lirkn. When cient im this elenent of plant food require occa- the constituients of secondary importance are pzk
full, ' put a luttle puiuch of saltpetre on the sional supplies of it. Without this, applica- sulphuric acid, chlorine fromî sait, hme, and Ma
head, and a lot of sait. I often keep biutter 1 tions of ntrogen, phosphoric acid, and potash magnesia. The two latter substances accumu- wh
fron June till November. 'lie best tine for nmay le wasted in a considerable degree. late largely im) the leaves. A ton of potatoes anc
puttmiig bv butter for wmter is Septemîber. I It lias been customoary to talk of " hme takes up about 14 lbs. of potash, and 4 ibs. of i
chuirn creain and nilk together ; that is all. i plants " and " potash plants; " of " nitrogen phosphoric acid. On an average, one ton of Sel!

2. Our mode of dairying is general in a large for corn) crops," and " phosphates for turnips;" potatocs requires as much potasi as is con- i cr

district round here. The imilk is brought fromt i but everv day's experience onlv shows more tained in i cwt. of kainit. With the exception
the cow-house and straiied throuigh a verv clearly that, athough certain classes of plants of phosphoric acid and lime, kainit contans ail a
fine strainer into ti dishes or coolers, the i make special deiands on certain elements or the constituents of the ash of the potato, and î
quantity put into them being guided by thel classes of food, yet tie presence of aIl the the missing constituents can bc supplied by as
teumperature of the tiie, say about three gal- i essenltial elemcients are equally necessary in a bone or mmiiueral calcic phosphate. At the
Ions generally mi each. If the coolers vere îîmanure-that, mii fact, the weakest, and not the sane tinie nitrogen nust aiso be prescnt In OCC
placed in cold water during hot weather it stronigest, link in the chain is the test of ils suiff'ient quantity before a full crop of potatoes 1:
Ilight be an uunprovenent. \Wc allow the strenIgth. can be growl. - beiidilk to reiaun ii tliem as necar tu 12 hours as Forty years contmunuous wheat-gr ing ai The saune principle holds good inii manuringe

we can, or frol iiiîlkuog tu nuikiung. It is then I Rothamusted shows tr) that mineral manures fe- turmnips, swedes, or mangolds-nnerals and eve.
thrown into a medannsued tub, ours are ge- alonc added ver) sightl3 to the produce grown nîtrogen are both needed ; and if they are not any
erally 2 ft. 4 I. by 13 Il, so that threeof then ton uinmanuured land , t2z that manures conitaîin present un the soi) in the required quantity, idc
vill miiake a churning. Tlie tubs require great ung itric acid alone, or somne conpound tlhey nust be added before the soil can attain

care in scourmig and scalding, so as to be per- lof umtrogen which is easilv nitrified, consider- its naximiumuîî of productieness. For mangold the 3
fectlv sweet before eaci usimg. The Iilk is ably ncreased the crop; and (3) that nanîures U cwt. of itrate of soda, 5 cwt. of superphos-
allowed to le mi the tubs amnal il bec-omes thick i consistmng of potash, phosphoric acid, and an- phate, and 5 cwt. of kainit; and for swedes and ina
and a little sour. We soumetines have nine o 11 momta or mitrates are competent to grow large turnips i cwt. of nitrate of soda, 4 cwt. of
the floor, owug ta the weather being cold, &c. crops of wheat contmuntously. An average crop superphosphate, and 2 to 3 cwt. of kainit, wvill,
When it is lit i us plut intu the churn, three 'of wheat contains about 45 pounds of nitrogen as a rule, be a fair dressing. If possible, on- 
tubs together, and allowed to lie there from: anîd 22 pounduis of phosploric acid, andi 27 liaf of the nitrate shouîld be given after the
eveuinmg til muormnîg, whiui it is churned hvw pouînds of potashi per acre. Oats contains plants are thnned, when il can be worked inta co,
horse-poier, whch ierly occupies tw iatier more potash, anud rather less nitrogen. the soîl around the roots by the hoc. Ili al) .
houirs, accordmng to the teunperature of the I Barlev, from the fact that it is a short-lived, these cases, of course, we are assuiming that

iuîk. whch has to 1. 1 egulated by hot or cold lshallow-rooted, surfice-feedinîg plant, is more, the crops are to be grown by the use of artifi- The
water put into the churn. \\hen churned, the tsusceptible than iwiueat or oats to the influence cial manuires alone. At Rothamsted unch ble,
butter is put îuto a large kecler, with a plug lof artificial maures. Where barley follows a larger applications of nitrate of soda have been Iew

hole in thue botton, and the usual hand Jabor 1turnp crop diat lias heen consumed oi the used with profit in the grovtli ofîmaigolds, bîîuu is o
given to mis naking, mi.xng witli a chutrning of! Ind by sieep, anyv extra mnanture would proba. success in this lias been found to depend upon any

30 lbs. r3 pits of fine block sait and thrce bly be wasted ; but where barley follows barley the amouint of available minerais in the soi], B
teaspoonfuls of saltpetre. When unade it is or smille other grain crop, as is now often the and the absence of weeds auongst the growing natu
packed mii firkims, tubs, or cools, according to Icase, aun application of manure miay be very crop. aIn
the narket youu intend it for, usmiîg plenty <z o desirable. Nitrate of soda and superphosphate Ci
sait roumnd tie inside to iake pickle, and lien l are fouund to give the best result. Half a cwt. HOW TO TAKE OFF HIDES.
the cool Is fui)), coating the top of the butter i to one cwt. of the latter wili be a liberal dress. as
well with sait, placing it oi a cool flag floor ; I îng on most soils. The superphosphate is best A Bostou firm, dealers u rough leather and the
lookng well to it throughi the suimer, and harr ved un along vith the grain ; the nitrate skins, and large calf-skin dealers, comiplain
freshi pickhung it with a strong brine. \We like l of s is better bestowed as a top-dressing that they have great trouble with improperly
to have it swn ii pickle if the îessel holds it. l whien the young braird is covering the soil. On taken Oi skins, and a desire to show how to tire
Cover the top of the cool witi calico, and then soie sous an addition of kainit would le ne- and how not to take off a skin to bring it to thirany old paper to keep off dirt or air. We he. cessary. the tanner in the best condition prompted themi ilîod
gin to mnake ut ta hold over as soon as the cows Beans, clover, and the leguiinos crops to issue a circular giving the necessary instruc- be .get on pasture, and to sell about Christmas generally, as comupared with cereais, contain tions. Very few butchers or fariers realize cert,next. I cannot say hov, long butter wiil keep. about double the amouint of nitrogen and pot. the actual loss to thenm in improperly removing his 1
Froni the mnarket failing very sudder.ly and ash, and about the same quantity of phosphoric the hide of thue a-imnal, and it is a matter of
heavily one season, I have had it for two years acid. Tie nutrition of these crops, however, the greatest importance to the fariner or ide Ti
stored in Dublin for the sumner, and it paid is less perfectly uinderstood than somtie others. dealer that they should be shown iow to do it tine
me very well. I don't say but we nust change The chemnist can tell us how nmuch ntrogen to the best' advantage, as by so doing better thheiour system, for it lias not done well the past any of these remioves from the soi or leaves in prices mîay be obtained. The instructions re- .rim
year in paying. The keepmng quality of butter, the land ; but lie cannot tell us wlere soue of ferred to are as follows:-
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In the first place, don't kill a calf until it is
at least thrce days old.

li taking off a hide or a calf-skm never cit'
the throat crosswise in the lcast. Slit the skin
fron the brisket to the tail, and fromt the bris-
ket to the jaw ; then cut around each leg to the
hoof. Slit the hind-leg from the hoof up di-
rectly over the ganbrel, and the forward legs
in the front, directly over the kce, to the top
of the brisket bone. This leaves the hide or
skin in the proper shape for finishing.

Skin the head and legs carefully, to avoid
cuitting themn ; then, conmmencing at the lead,
draw or fist off the skin without any further
use of the knife, thereby avoiding the holes and
cits that almost spoil so many calf-skins. Somte
farniers use a windlass to draw off their dairy
skins. and others use a horse ; but one or two
ien can (o it quickly and easily.

\Vhen taken off, lay the hide or skin flat
upon the floor in a cool place where the sun
cannot shine upon it, and cover it vith sait,
rather fine sait being botter thtan too coarse
sait. Don't roll it up, but let it reniain in the
sait until you take off another ; tien place that
onc upon the first, salting freely as before, and
so on iintil you get enough to make quite a
pile ; then commence another pile n the saine
luannier. Do not be afraid to use sait freely;
what the skins do not require will shake off
and can be used again.

If you prefer to dry out your skins before
selling thei, be sure that they are thoroughly
cured with sait before drying thiem; and then,
that they are thoroughly dried before being
baled up for shipnient.

Never dry out a skin without having it salted
as described, to preserve it fron moths and
other injury on the hair side, which is licble to
occur if the skins are not properly salted before
being dried out.

If your skins remain on hand very long after
being dried out, before delivery to the tanner,
even if salted, watch thein carefilly to detect
any indications of moths or worns on the hair
side, and if any are discovered, have the skin
vigorouisly whipped with a stick so often tiat
they shall be vhiolly eradicated from the entire
lot of skins, as thev often work serious injury
in a very short tite.

SIEA RING AND TRI1MMING SHOW
SHEIEP.

Correspondecieo of the Agnetinturt Euview.

This mnay be teried the shepherds' fine art.
The sheep should be clipped as early as possi-
ble, but not before they can Le shorn on the
new wool. Blockmng thein out on the old vool
is often done, but it nust be remaenbered that
any old wool left iay disquahify a wnner.

Begin by making a sheep stand in a perfectly
natural position, letting it be held the while by
an assistant. Then proceed to cut into the
wool at the tail-head, level with the back.'
Clip along the centre of the back, making it
as level as possible, and not too bare. Then
the point of the shears inay be turned down the
sides, commencing at the head, and vorki:g
fron head to tail gradually down to the belly,
which last it is best to shear first, turning up
the sheep for the purpose. The shearer must
thoroughly understand the shape a perfect
nodel of the breed lie is dealing with should

bc; and ever keeping his head and eye in con-
cert, will make good or bad work, according to
his knowledge of the art.

Trimming is the dressing or clipping fron
tine to tine of the already rough-shorn shcep.
They may be trimmed once a fortnight up to
the last, whîen they nay get an extra or final
trim, a week or a day, according to the breed,
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before the show. Before they are trimmed they
should lie wasied ; but too mîany washings are
not advisable. Two washings are as miuch as
are necessary, and for some breeds one is sufli.
cient. Choose a bright fore oon for washing,
and then there is no fear of a chili. Soft soap
and water slightly tepid may, be freely used,
rimsing off vith clean water. Three or four
days should elapse between washing and trim-
ming, so as to give the wool tinie to set. If
trimnmed too soon there is a danger of cutting
holes in the fleece, which can never be taken
out agan without nuch hurt. The first trini-
ning shoild only lie to mark or cut out the
block t rouîgh shape. As the wool grows op-
portuity is afforded to give the final mouîld and
polisi.

To be able to trimu well, it is necessary to be
a good judge of sleep; but the quickest and
suîrest way.of becomîing a good judge is to
practise trimiimmg ; and uniess a man can
trin, and understands triiming, lie is not by
any nieqns fit to be a judge. There are sone
-ery dextProus hands with th shears, and the
art they can display is very fine. We have
seen a rani bouglt at a public sale, and handed
over to one of these skilfuil operators to b
trinmmed ; after which, it was put back into the
same sale-ring and sold the second time the
saine day for ten guineas more mioney than it
fetched the first time.

Coloring is the art of painting the vool on
the sheep's back, so as to give the animais a
better or a more characteristic appearance.
We alluded to this in an article on " Preparing
Sheep for Market," last week. The color, if
any be used, is best put on with a fine syringe.
The substances used for coloring are usually
red and yellov ochre and burnt nuber, dis-
solved in water.

POULTRY ON THE FARNI1.

Fromn the Spirit of the Farin.
Tlhe nuiiber of fowls a fariner nay keep is

to be determined bv his success with tieni
through a series of years. This is perhaps as
near as one can get to a general rule. His
success will depend, too, not entirely on the
weather, nor the price of food, nor the abund-
ance of grasshoppers, nor the changes of the
mioon, but on his tact, perseverance and good
judgnient. One who lias the knack of doing
nost of his poultry work at just the right tine
can iake a pretty large flock profitable, but as
experts are an exception in ail callngs, the
average mat or wonan is safest with a snall
flock-say fron thirty to a hundred. If it is
intended to let thei run at large at ail times,
except when the lien lias small chickens, it is a
kind of happy-go-lucky enterprise which each
farner muist cloose on his ovn responsibility.
If lie can endure the annoyance vith patience
and dosen't care to knov the cost, let
hin go aiead. He may sell a good many
eggs and raise lundreds of chickens, but
lie will never know whether there is a profit
about it or not. There will be an apparent in-
come, perhaps quite a large one ; but from the
vay that some flocks loaf about the kitchen
door, or roost on the piazza, or rob the pigs,
run dovn the grass of the meadows, raid the
garden, the cornfield, the buckwheat patch,
and other grains, destroy flower beds, and up-
sot imilk pails or pans wlen exposed for a mo-
ment, seens to be raising poultry at a disad-
vantage. Still, thousands think it the prefer-
able way, and follow it-as if there vere no other
vay. I like better a systei which controls the
flock at least a part of each day, and that the
earlier part, and which will enable one to con-
trol tiemu always on occasion. It is pitiable to
see an already over-worked wife forced to leave

lier nornmng vork every few moments to drive
fowls out of the garden or out of lier kitchen,
or flower-beds, siniply because lier liisbaid, or
possibly lier own ivwaut of forethought, lias pro-
vided no place of confinement for themi at such
hours as enable theni to bc the greatest possible
nuisance. Of course they should not be fed in
a place which they are not wanted to frequent,
but even if never fed about the kitchen or cel-
lar-door, it is in the nature of things to find
considerable there which they like, and so they
will come uiinvited, like loafers to a saloon.
But if sluit uip part of each day. a great annoy-
ance is not only avoided, but a damage also,
and the opportunity gained to make the fowls
miuch more serviceable than is otherwise the
case.

THE AMERICAN SOUTHDOWN
ASSOCIATION.

The fourth aîinual meeting of the Aierican
Southdown Association was held in Springfield,
Ill., on the 3rd inst. The large number of
promiient cattle-ien and fine stock breeders
in attendance at the Central Illino series of
Shorthorn sales niade this meeting of the As-
sociation one of inusual interest.

Communications from members unable to
attend, fully confiried the expressions of those
present that the production of more and better
mutton is a growing demand of the day in
America. The low prices received for wool
during the last few ye-rs have certainly been
very disheartening to vool growers, yet to
Southdown breeders it was a matter of con-
gratulation to know that Southidown wool
brings a few cents more per poind than that
yielded by the long-woolled miutton sheep.

Among letters recently received was one
froin Mr. Henry Woods, manager of the well-
known Lord Walsingham flocks at Merton in
England. Mr. Woods, in comion with others
who have exanined Volume I. of the American
Southdown Record, speaks in high terms of
the value of the work. The purchase of it by
so many breeders of Southdown sheep, and the
use niade of it by them in the selection of
breeding stock froin distant flocks, are the best
evidences that could be had of the wisdom of
having fouinded such a record.

No other than the mnost favorable reports
were given by menmbers who spoke of the re-
suiits of the laibing season just closed.

As is well known, the supply of recorded
rams for use next fall is quite liimited, and sonie
anxiety was expressed as to what the result
would be. It was hoped, however, that the
present scarcity would not cause breeders to
save for breeding purposes another year ailthe
rani lambs, whether good or bad, that have
come this spriug.

The importance of reporting promptly to the
secretary ail sales or transfers of recorded ani-
mais was admitted without debate.

The secretary's report showed an encourag-
ing number of entries for record in Volume Il.

The treasurer's report was received and re-
ferred to the auditing committee, who before
the close of the meeting reported it back as
correct and as showing the finances of the
Association in good condition.

The election of officers resulted as follows:
-For President, J. H. Potts, JacksonvilIe, Ill.;
Secretary, S. E. Prather, Springfield, .Ili.;
Treasurer, D. W. Smith, Bates, 111.; Directors
for the next three years, Geo. Pickrell, Lanes-
ville, Ill., T. W. Harvey, Turlington, Nebr.,
J. H. Potts, Jacksonville, Ill. Henry E. AI-
vard, Mountainville, N. Y., was chosen a
director for the unexpired term of M. F. Col-
lier, deceased.
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DANGER TO CONSTITUTION FROh! THE IRISH BUTTER TRADE. is suddenly given a heavy feed of ical while at
PROLONG ED milLK TESTS. pasture she is very apt to slacken up in her

Froni tho Dublin Fatuiars uazette. supply of iilk, and the new experinenter im-
Faem u-JWe learn frot various sources that the farmn- mediately cones f0 the conclusion that menial

During the recent meeting of the Holstein 1 ers of the south of Ireland are becoming (ite iay do for other people's cows while at pas-
Breeders' Association, Ir. C. \\'. Horr took alarmed at the present state of the butter nar- ture, but his cow does better without it. The
occasion ta deprecate the prevailing custom of kets, and the look out seenis very dark for theý fact generally is that the violent change bas
dairy cow owners, who im feedng for great but. future of the dairy interests of the whole disarranged tie cow's digestion, which natu-
ter and milk tests do so at the sacrifice of con- country. The cause of the present state of rally stops the flow of nilk. There is a right
stitution. àlany a grand cow lias been lost affairs is not very far to look for: depression way and a wrong way to do everything, and
after performing sonie great feat in the arena in business mn the manufacturimg districts of tie riglit way to feed a cov ieal, not onily
of butter test conflicts, and inauy a grand calf England necessarily causes a smaller consump- while she is at pasture, but at any time, is to
lias never coie into existence for the sanie tion of the luxuries of lfe, and the demand begin nioderately and increase the quantity
reasoi. What avails it if we gain tie honor fromt cross cliannel is, therefore, bad. This, it gradually, so that the cov can assimilate lier
but lose the cow ? Doubtless the honor is to is to bc hoped, will right itself in tinie. But digestive organs to the denand that is made
be \alied, but if the cow is lost, the best part there is a very much more serious cause of low uîpon thien. The fact nay be observed if the
of the lionor dies with lier ; whereas had she prices for butter, which it is a disgrace to the ieal is suddenly taken away from a cow, only
been nioderately fed, and not overstramned in nane of England to allow. We, of course, to a more narked degrec.
lier milking capacities, she night have added allude to the sale of butterine as pure butter.
nany a profitable animal to tli lierdl, and in Canon Bagot lias lately stated that lie sent
dyin~g leave behind lier, not mierely a record of round to several shops in Dublin and asked for TRANSFERS OF THORZOtUGHI3REDI
surprising magnitude, but a family of young Cork butter, and the stuiff sold himii under this STOCK.
things of equal merit as herself. If it be fooked titie was butterine, as examined by Dr. Camer-
upon fromt the standp -int of dollars and cents, on, without a trace of natural butter in it. American eiorkabiro Recor.I.

the question to be answered is. vlether is tih i Severaîl oi these shopkeepers were brouglht be- Salle Cardiff X\'I., 13230, and Elenwood Duke
advertisement of having a cow with the best fore Mlr. C. J. O'Donel, at tle Northern Police XX., 13531,,Springer Bros., Springfield, Ill.,
record of the day less or more valiable tlan ( urt, flic other day, and fines of fro were im- to W'ni. Mack, New Orleans, La.
the calves which would have been produced mn flieted on the parties; but this is not going to Duchess XXII., 13918, N. H. Gentry, Sedalia.
the ordinary course of the laws of life, taking stopso protablea trade. When a dealercan buy Mo. to R. A. Jones, La Grange, Tenn.
for granted that had ste niot been lost in, muak. butterine at 7d.a lb.and sell it as butter at is.,the Eureka Beauty, 13497, N. 11. Gentry, to R. J.
ing a record she wouîld have proved herself a profits on a few days sales in a large concern Gray, Eureka Springs, Ark
profitable breeder. We do not intend to say notuld pay the fines. If the present state of Black Hawk, 13499, N. H. Gentry, to V. K.
that ail cows that have been forced to pro. affauirs goes on long, we shall have half the iHocker, Hocker's, Ark.
duce these great records have speedily f.rieis and dairynici in the country in a state Lida, 13498, and Echo Hopeful II., 13500. N.
died- we know tliat inany of themn have lived of b.nkruptcy, and tle depression nmust run its -1. Gentry, to A. R. Collins, Dennison, Tex.
to a good old age : but * wlo wili say that course to the landlord and nierchant as wvell. Lakeside Sallie, 13507, Pearl of Cazenovia,
their constitution was not impaired by *rhhen, n hat is to be done ? Are we ail to sit 13508, and Western Mat quis, 13509, T. R.
the strain which they endured while under- don n tutt) and let this avalanche of min de- Proctor, Utica, N. Y., to Sniths. Powell &
going a twelve montls' test ? The prevailing molish us? It is ail very well for Mr. Chan. Lab, Syracuse, N. Y.
tendency in competing for these test honors is bei lain to tell us that the consumer lias protec- Clarity, 11917, W. W. Mock, Martinsville,
to unnaturally develop the stoiach and niiulk tion inuder the Sale of Food and Drugs Act ; Mo., to J. L.,Soloion, Martinsv.ille, Mo.
vessels of the cow. Let us look at the pictuire but poor peuple who buy tlicir pound or half Champion, 4565, Scott's Hagar IV., 9288, Ren.
of the last prodigy of the milk pail, Princess pound of butter cannot be expected to take fro's Hagar I., 9290, Renfro's Hagar V.,
2nd, 8046, and we shall see tl-at she is a good action in the natter, and these are the people 10,545, Duchess of Clinton, 12127, Renfro's
representation of the big record cow of the pre- who consume tue lbulk of the butterine im Dub- Hagar VI., 12402. Gipsy Queen, 12432, and
sent day. The figure is wedge-shaped, liglt lin. We can expect nothing from the Board of Fancy, 13,417, J. J. Renfro, Collinsville, Ill.,
before and heavy behind. This doubtless indi- Trade, which not only refuses to put downl this to J. J. Renfro & Sons, Collinsville, Ill.
cates wonîderful milk.producing qualities, but at hogus butter, but actually encourages it bygiv. Lady Glasgow, 13515, W. Warien Morton,
the sane tine the narrow girti round the heart, 1ng faciities for its importation, it bemg actu. Russelîville, Ky., to John G. Smith, Glas-
the drawn-up chest, the di]l]. sleepy look of ally classed with butter im tle official import gow, Ky.
the whole animal speak plainly oi a weak ibst. Canon Bagot made a suggestion in our Alice Bowling, 13535, and Cedar Hill Sanibo
vitality and sluggish liver. ''hie lcart and presenice-we thnk at ic Dairy Conference of VII., 13538, W. T. Miller, Bowling Green,
lungs in the natural animal have plenty of 1 Gloucester last year-viz., that an association Ky., to W. E. Settle, sanie place.
scope in which to work ; for they are required be formied for the purpose of ferreting out these Mary Crown, 13536, and Cedar Hill Beauty V.,
whien the owner runs at large for the purpose cases of adulteration, and prosecuting thie par- 13539, W. T. Miller, to Settle & Rodes, Bowl-
of respiration and lcat production. Panpered ties. At the time this was suggested butter ing Green, Ky.
from generation to generation. receivmg- ittle was 'iuch lihigher in price than it is now, and
exercise as they do, these animais beconie de- firm-uers were heedless about it. Perhaps, if the
formed until only the nilk producing parts are Canon would take the matter up now lie miglit SHORTHORN SALES.
in working order. These, however, are mii a receive more support. 'r'be Central llinoissies of Shoi thorn sales
highly nervous, feverish condition from aver- opened at the Springfield Fair Grounds on thestrainng, and thus the animal is liable at any FEEDING COWS WHILE AT 2nd inst. On that day Messrs. H. E. Gardner,time to contract disease of the hungs or die PASTURE. Bradfordton, Ill., and J. S. Highmore, Roche.-from parturient apoplexy. -- ter, Ill., sold 30 cows and hieifers for $3,î40, an

Would it not be better if possible to give Froi,îthu Aimboricai Dairynai. average of $104.66 ; and 14 bulîS for $I,020, or
cows a less severe test than that of twelve It will soon be time for the old question to an average of $72.85. The total aggregate was
montls ? Surely, the capacity of the cow recur to the dairynian, whether or not it pays $4,!60,rnaking theaverage of the whole $94.5 4.
could be ascertained in less tmne, whilst a good, to feed nical to the cows that are living on good The highest priced cow was Nelly Bly of Ing-
healthy calf would pay the expenses of the flush pasture. \"hile it is a fact that taken hurst. She brought $280. The two highest
test. alone there is no better food for a cow than price bulls were sold to L. C. Carlin, Edin.

Wiat with records for fast trotters and good pasture, yet the experience of nany of the burg, Ill., and Philemon Stout, Cotton Hill,
milch cows, the goddess of agriculture iust best dairynen throughout the country is in Ill., at $oo each.
get many a surprise, and some day the - latest favor of qmîte a hberal feeding with corn lmeal On the 3 rd inst. the sale was resumîed in the
out " in trotters will vanish mto spa-ks and and bran even while thie cow is on the best of forenoon at the same place, by J. N. Brown's
smoke at starting, and the cow will produce pasture and apparently dong as well as could Sons, Berlin, Ill., who disposed of 17 cows and
fine butter instead of muik. reasonably be expected of lier. It has been uieifers for $2,5oo, an average of $147.05, and

found that while green grass furnishes the 5 young bulls for $745, an average of $149.
finest of flavors and deepest of colors to the The total anount for which the 22 animals sold

THL CA.NAUiA.\ BREEDER AND AGRICt'ITt PAL milk, a moderate supply of cornneal to was $3,245, or an average of $149.
Rsvisw, 'irculates througlt the htire Duaiinian fhe cov will put into the milk. It also heips The highîest priced cow was a Bates Bar-

i to enlarge the flow of milk, even though tie rington that sold for $270. The highîest priced
and has a large and ncreasmng circulation n cow lias apparentlybeen doing her best. Wuhen bull was i ith Duke of Athol. 38284, sold to
the United States and Great Britain. tlie cow lias been living on grass alone, if sh W. H. Fulkerson, Jerseyville, Ill., for $4oo.
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In the afternoon D. W. Smith, Bates, Ill.,
sold 15 cows and heifers for $770, averaging
$r54.oo, and 3 bulls for $710.o, an average of
$236.66. Total aggregate $ 1,480.00, being an
average of $185 each. The highest priced cow

*w.as Miss Washington 8th, sold to La Fayette
Funk, Shirley, Ill., for $230.00, and the highest
priced bull was Mazurka Bean 2nd, 5 27 5 1, sold
to Geo. M. Caldwell, Williamsville, 1M., for
$330.00.

S. E. Prather, Springfield, Ill., sold at saime
tinie i i cows and heifers for $i.52o.oo, or an
average of $138.18, and 6 bulls for $1,770.00,
or an average of $295.00, the total aggregate
being $3,290.00, an average of $193.52. E. F.
Iles, Springfield, Ill., hought the highest price
cow, \Vater Lily 9 th, in Mr. Prather's lot at
$25o.oo, and his highest priced bull, Prince
William, was taken by H. B. Scott, Sedalia,
Mo., at ';530,00,

After the above were disposed of, 8 other
bulls catalogued for other parties were sold at
an average of $140.62 each.

The attendance during the second day was
better than on the first, and the prices
were more satisfactory to the sellers. Consid-
ering the high quality of most of the animals
sold, the buyers nust certainly be satisfied with
the prices paid.

OLD OR POOR COWS.

National Livo Stock Journal (Clicago).
He who bas tried ta fatten old cows that

have reached the age of twelve or fourteen
years, and have lost the power of the assimila-
ting and digesting of food, knows enough ta
ever after put bis grain to a more profitable
use. These old pieces of farm furniture should
be patched up and removed to the butcher
before they have lapsed into that decrepit state
which makes then mere exhaust machines for
your corn cribs. The better plan is never ta
permit an animal to get old upon your hands.
Failing qualities in a cow of eight or nine years
of age should be anticipated sufficiently to per.
mit you to make good beef out of her carcass.
The dairyman who carefully tests eac indi.
vidual in his herd will not fail ta distinguish
very quickly those animals that are not profit-
able to him as dairy cows. Some, on making
this discovery, are prone to neglect the feed of
the delinquent, and let her remain in poor
flesh, thus rendering lier doubly unprofitable.
This is a mistake. That most practical dairy-
man, Mr. H. B. Gurler, of DeKalb, says:-
" When I discover that a cow is falling off, and
that it will not pay to keep ber in the dairy
herd, I immediately proceed ta dry ber off, and
increase ber feed ; I give ber the last mouthful
she will eat, and it is astonishing how soon she
will get fi-t, and how fat. If you dry lier off,
letting ber renain poor, it is terribly hard to
get ber in good flesli afterwards. By the first
plan I corne near getting my money back every
time-sometimes do get it back and more-
from the butcher."

A BUTTER TEST.

" By that means I convince my custoniers
that I don't sell oleonargarine," said a white-
aproned butternan, ponting to two China
sauce.boats that stood in a conspicuous place
on his counter in the Farmers' Market, ta a
Philadelphia Times reporter. In each sauce-
boat lay a little coil of comnion lanpwick, one
end of which hung out of the nose of the ves-
sels. " Now," said the dealer, pointing to two
firkins, " one of those contains oleomargarine,
made in Connecticut, and the other holds salt-
packed butter from Ohio. Sec if you can de-
tect the genuine from the imitation." The re-

porter tried and fai!ed. In flavor, smell, and
appearance they vere identical. The butter-
man continued "......The oleomargarine will
deccive nine buyers ont of tcn, but I will ex-
pose it for you." He dropped a ltiip of the
oleomargarine as large as an egg into a tin cup,
and in another cup he placed a similar sized
piece of the salt-packed. The cups were held
over a blazing little charcoal furnace until their
contents were melted. Then the oleomargar.
ine was poured in one sauce-boat and the
butter into the other. Both burned readily,
and the butter sent up a faint and pleasant
sioke. From the oleomargarine, however,
came the nasty and unnistakable stench of
burning rancid grease. "Snce I began show-
ing the difference between butter and oleo.
margarine," said the dealer, as lie snuffed ont
the wicks, "my business lias doubled."

CURE FOR A KICKING HORSE.

At McFarland's stables on Monday we saw
a contrivance to cure a horse fron kickng. It
was nothng but an old wheat sack filled with
lay, and suspended by a rope from the ceiling,
so that the sack hung just at the liels of a
vicious horse as lie stood in his stall. Whsn
the sack was first placed in positionthe kicking
equine let fly both feet at it as soon as t
touched inii, but aftcr ten or twventy minutes
of that kind of work he came to the conclusion
that the sack would return as often as he struck
it, and lie finally gave up trying to "knock it
out." This saine horse, which lias a reputa-
tion as a kicker, can now bc hitched to any
velicle, and lie will not kick at anything that
happens to strike his heels. John IcEnerny,
who prescribed the treatment, says that any
horse can be cured by it. One good feature
about it is its cheapness.-Exchange.

MEASURING FIELDS.

Five yards wide 968 long contains an acre.
Ten yards wide hy 484 long contains an

acre.
Twenty yards wide by 542 long contains an

acre.
Forty yards wide by 121 long contains an

acre.
Seventy yards wide by 691 long contains

an acre.
Eighty yards wide by 6o0- long contains an

acre.
Sixty feet wide bY 720 long contains anacre.
Sixty-six feet by 66o contains one acre.
One hundred and ten feet wide by 397 long

contains an acre.
One hundred and thirty feet wide by 363 long

contains an acre.
Two hundred and twenty feet wide by 198

long contains an acre.
Two hundred and forty feet wide by s84r long

contains an acre.
Four hundred and forty feet wide by 99 long

contains an acre.

With a slight alteration in the figures the
following fron Texas Stockman would fit this
country :-" The business squeeze is kept up
unnecessarily by men whose interest it is ta
keep it up. Wlhen • Old twelve per cent.' gets
a poor devil in the 'nine hole,' where be can
bleed hini a little extra, lie don't care whether
tines ever case up or not. When he gets the
leir.on squeezed dry, which in the natural
course of things must be soon, we should not
be at all surprised to see money easily obtain.
able in Texas at eigbt pet cent. Then specu-
lation will run rife, men will borrow money,

turn it loose, create a boom, get hopelessly in
debt, wlen • Old twelve per cent.' will begin.
to turn the crank backwards till the' crash
comes, and the borrower be busted-in favor of
• Old twelve per cent.' It is the old, old story.
often learned, and soon forgotten."

OFricE OF THE CANADIAN BREEDER
AND AGRICUI.TURAL REvHuW,

ToRONTO, Ju1ne IIth, 1885.

There lias been no striking change in the
condition of the Britishi cattle trade since last
report, but the tone lias developed more un-
favorable symptoms, which have rendered it
very difficult to naintain values, although there
lias been no quotable decline. Receipts froni
Canada and the United States have continued
heavy, but the fact that supplies froni other
sources have been light lias prevented a serious
break. Latest cables report trade generally
dull and having a tendency to lower prices.
The demand was very weak and irregular and
a slow dragging trade was donc at 'nominally
unchanged prices. Considerable numbers were
leld over on Monday's mîarket. Dressed beef
in Liverpool was cabled lower Lt 4 -1d., against

5id. last week. A London cable quotes re-
frigerated beef at 3s. 4d. for hindquarters and
is. 8d. for forequarters per 8 lbs. by the car-
case.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being
calculated at $4.80 in the £, were :-

Cattle- $ c. $ c.
Prime Canadian steers..... o 14 ta o o per lb.
Fair ta choice............ O 13!/ to o 00
Poor to medium......... o 123Y ta o oo
Inferior and bulls............... O 9!• ta o i "

-roRoNro.

The run oflive stock on the local market this week
is lighter than it was a week ago. The market is, .on
the whole, steady, and everything has been selling
well. The receipts on Tuesday were 16 loads against
30 same day last week. The falling off is chiefly in
shipping cattle.

CAIrLE.--Shipping cattle are in steady demand,
but owing ta light supplies there has not been as nuch
business donc this week. A good trany loads are
going forward, but have been bouglt in the country,
and are not offered for sale here. We hear of no
sales as high as 5)3c., but choice loads would bring
that figure. Among other sales are 20 cows and
heifers, 1,300 lbs., at $65 each ; 8 steers, choice, 1,400
lbs., ai 5c. per lb.; 7 do., 1,325 lbs., at 5y2c.; i bull,
1,570 lbs., at 49c.; 21 mixed shippers, ,300 libs., ai
$63 each. The demand for butchers' keeps up. The
supply, however, has been rather beter this week,
and is about equal to the dcnand. Prices are not as
fin as they were on Friday last, but are steady at an
advance of Xc. per lb. on a week ago. Choice
butchers' sold to.day at 4/c. ta 5c. The folloving
may be taken as representative sales:-2r butchers',
weighing i,o5o lbs., ai $54 tach ; 14 do., 9o lIbs., ai
$41 ; 22 do., 975 lbs., at 844.50; 14 fair quality,
i,o5o lbs., at 846 each ; 3 fat cattle, ,15o lbs., at $55
cach. About 40 milk cows were offered. The de-
mand vas just fair, a good nany remainng unsold.
Sales were made at 826 ta $50 for comnion ta choice
grades.

SHEEP AND LAMns.-Sheep were in pretty good
supply, but there werc none too many ofred yester.
day. Anong the sales werc a bunch of clipped,
.veighing 120 lbs. eaci ai 85.25 ; 23 witlh wool and 4
without, middling quality, 1oo lbs., at $6. Prices are
steady. Spring Lmnibs are not offering very freely.
Good are vanted. Prices are unchanged ; 3 coimmon
soîd yesterday at 87.

CALvE.-Are in good fair supply, and are selling
fairly well. Among the sales this week were 12 at 86
each ; 2 at #16; and 2 at Sio.
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Ilos. Thle demlîanld for lghes fat hog'. is somîîewhlat No. à Cal.................. .... 7% od 7 xl complinicnted for lis qualiîy ; hoth rol% and tubs
improved sing e Fliday la MI,.md prices have .dvanced No. 2 Cal... ................... O d . Os sd bave ustîally sul6 8dt 1: 1i3C. On st8dct poîmd mils

1 c. per Ilb. lo 4 to .. Io .: a few Nold yesteîday at Cor ................ .............. .s6'd s 6'2I have gole ofeelyat 1510 i6c. but no ubs oféred.
.- c. Ileavy fat hog% meet a slow mll:iket, and no. Hîarley....................oos d oas od Cii. Sori tracle lots of ncw have been sold
thîing over .c m.ay he eeced. Store hog are wanted, t)s............................ ... cs od nos005 (1 a 7, and 7. c. -î51h1 lots cas' aI 9e. for neod' am
the supply being very liglht at 5 to 5 c. per lb. lcas.............................. 5s 9< 5s M I 18 t 11 .l. ior rcally file Old.

lhe foIlon ing ae hte receipts of u ve stock at he l'ork............. .................. 58s cd 57S od Ec;(s.-Uncaîîged ; ail oflcred have boed taken
cattle market hele for lat week jIid t date,with coim. Lard............................. 33s 3d 34s od ai 12c.Çor round lots. Sreet prices 13 t0 14C.

Bacon ............................ 28s 6d 28s 6d I>OiK.--Easy aI $15 ý $15.5o, wiîh sellai lots sdi-
Sheep and Tallow....---............... 315 31 31s 6d1 ing.

Caitle I.aibs. Il ogs. Cleese.. ..... . .. 40s; od J(woN. --Very tile înovîng and pr6scs adparently
Week eidiig Juste C 6........ .. 1,630 259> 157 Fî.ot.---Thre lhas been scarcely any businss atl
\\eek ding a 30........ ... 1,101 29 185 ail dont : and there lias been none of the little done cases selling ai Sc. ; Cumberland quiet aI 7 t1
Cor. week, 1884.................. 499 192 140 that was reported. Values have continued tending 74C. RIls and hellies finit at 91 ta toc. (or rois and
Cor. week, 1883.................. 571 104 140 downwards ; and at the close superior extra was offer- ià10 2c. for bellies.

-. - - cd at $4.10 and extra at S4.oo with no bids.
T tau toIdae ......... ........... 20,-;32 3,$0 a,3e lotN-- as been0 steadye ;ol sol at eqa toie inro.5ia,lu saine40 2,36lb 184.......1.2 2.741 B ~-I-Ias been stcady -,solda-.t equal li $I0.50, Ilots stcady ati i si t0 12. but no large sale quoted.l'O samte date 1;3 .i.............. 123 . which price seeted likely to be repeated at the close. \'cak ai gc. for iinneis and 91c. for pails

iduOitatliuna .Ire .1 ;.24 4 -6S 2M0 7 wi i- i \IF \l Itactne ; cars usually lield about but more takenat thcsc prices.
cattle, export Iloi e...... .. to perlb 04 25 ith no1 sales quoted , sm.all lots i.ngmig from lIt".s <tfferîngs ani prires fir i $6 to

" " ised . . 54 5010$;. "6 5e. totoe.
bulls .......... ...... 4 tg 4. ii Ni. In.u.tise, but hlcid steadily vi synpathy SAi T. -NO Liverpool dairy yet în, but Canndian i
" îbutchers'. chOice ...... 4V t) %%"eln the ti:imniîess mn elte States. No. 2 fai sold to- 56 lb. bags selling in it, stend . _ Liserpool file

" god .......... ....... , 4 to 4 4 " ards .lose of last week at S9 and go:. f.o.c., but las hcî in rallier better demand ai 6 j.45 Co Ss.5o,
i.11111Omm ............ ...... 31.' tu 41 " this sceems to have been about the only business doni. and cors quiei and tinchanged.

.\ilh qt........................... Q26 Co 5o Nu. i sprnng would probablv have been taken atl Ls. . *I'r1,bt.lot inuch wanied and
. stockers ... .. .. ........ Io to 41 " about 91C. and No. 2 ai SSc. head they been offered, dealers selling binait lois oily slowly ai about 5c. for

.Siccp anh noul. .hil. É. lier h.îd 5o tn , ;o .nd ai elte t lose t)oc. was again bid for No. 2 falt. On these and 7', ta Sc. for evaporaied.
se ondar% ti.ilhties, per le.d 5 5o street ret epts lias c been on the int rease, with prics I-I oî' Tere have been afcwsînglebalesofgood
clipped : ....................... 4 o tl 5o lirmer ai 87 to S9c. for falt and sprmng, and 75 tu 77c. quality sold at about î23-c., but noîlîng else doing.

Spring lambs, per hiead ............ 2 50 o 4 25 for goose.
1logs. fat. off the car.......... ......... 4 to . '4 per lb. Oxs .- Have been offered frecly and sold sluwly, Butier, chiice dairy...........O 12 ta 0 13

store............................... 5o 5 15 " and when sold only at a fall. Cars on track went off good slîpping lots....... 07 lu 0 0%
Calves, choice, pier liead........ .. 6 Co io 58 50 at te close of last wcek at 3s and 36c., but at the inférior, &............ (; I0 oo

" common ........................ 2 to upwards. close of the market 35c. secmed ta be the top price Checse, in sntall lots........... 0xr ta 0 il':
.rt'N REAL.i being paid. On street prices closed at 38 to 39c. Park, mess, per bri........... 15 00 ta 15 50

1 li espuris utof at.tle fr m \lontre:l moinne BAR-i.x.--There have been a few small sales on Bacon, long clear....... ..... OS to o oo
hvin fact arelthe arget in the history of il the street .t 55g., but lots nîeither offered nar wanted. " Cumberland cut....... . 07-'ioO 07

irade. Lat neck .1,5 lage.id %ie out, making the Iini.- -Scarce and unchanged, No. 2 ben held at smoked ............... o oo tu 0
total exports to d:.te 13.74a;-an incrcase of :.99t OSc. n th buyers at 66 to 67c. Street rce:pts very
head over S.1;4. and an increasc of 1i,6.: ovcr 1883. smlall at 64 to 65e. " cured and canvassed. a o ta 0o
Since Thursday ilre lias been a good cemand fromi Rt, .- Nominally unchîanged ai 70to 70C. " ii pickl............... îo ta o ia'•
exporters, who secmed anxious Co buy, and lie decliie h.--ressed has been steady ai Sr6 ta $17 for Lard, ia tinncîs and pails.......o o9 Io 09 si
noted has bxen ncarlv recovered. As iiost of the re- timliothy>) in car-lots. Markct recespis irrcgular but " ii tierces....... ........ O 09 10 0
ceipts have been snil thîrouiîgh shipeicnt te offerings closing with a good supply in ; prices rangcd fron , Eggs. ...................... 12 tu 0 O
were unable to supply the demand--hcnce the ad. ho 813 for clover, and qi5 to $19 for tiiotlhy. Dresscd logs ............... 6 c to 6 75

vance. On Mondav the market vas vell clleaned off STRAW.- -las becn in good sipply but ail wanted liop. ...................... O 10 10 15
ai the advance, and "all desiralilc stock w'as .pnckly cat stady prices, closing at 57.50 to 88.50 for loose Dricd apples ................ ci 10 t 0o
disposed of. Sales t chioice icevcs were made up at and Sis to $12 for sheaf. While beans ................. O 75 10 I 20
6c. per lb., lise weight,and sine fine los were placed ious - Inactive and vcry weak, cars being Liverpool corse sait..........o 65 ta 0 75
at 5 .c., witlh fair grades at 5c. to Str. We quote se. of'ered alIl week ai 25C. and somtie said to have sold dairy, pcr bb
to 6e-. per Ilb. live neight, as to qu.tlly. I.as year at lower. Strect rcccipts very slow of sale about 25c. finc, " I ... i 45 10 I 50
this date export cattle oild at 5: to 61c. Freight per bag. Godericli, pcr barrel.......... 95 10 0O
space hias been in goodmi deiand at 6o,., whijle freights APî.'.-.S. L.itle or nothing doing, but gond fruit per car ........ o 0 la O Oc
fron Ioston remain at .1os. Export sIecp) were vanted and higher, bcing worh S3 io S3 ;o, withi in- I ES. SIZINS. AND VOOI
quoted nominally .it 4:. per lb. live wcight:. Live ferior sclling down to S2.
IOgs wCre stetdy at 5 1 to 5Ic. pet lb. At Nger l'ot .1v. -\'cry quiet ; a few spring chickens Iiîi-.--.rcen sîeaty but unchîangcd.ilasîwcek's
inarkct on aondav the receipts wcre zoo lead. for have sold at 60 to 75C. pcr pair, and a fcw turkeys at dchitie %ille oflerings ut fair aiotnt ; curcd readily
which a fair deiiia:d ex\t-ed. lriccs were teadv and Si to S.o, but beyond this nothing lias been donc. taken with salcs at Skc.
the ofifrings wcre al] Iclared out. Good in choiCc bcen o«crcd stadily and becî
hcifers and teers mlii ai 44 to ;je. and coinon to tnken readily at former prices.
fair ai 3: to 4 I... lier lh. live wveiglit. Thcre wcrc 'iour, p. bri., f.o., SOp. cmtra...54 10 t n O i- has been ont- a v'ry soali
100 sheep îïered, which sold at froi S-.50 ta 54 caci " " Ext.......... 4 oo Io Oc businessodooieil week; prices nichashcore a(St.40
as ta quali'v. l.amib were in active denand, ticre StroPq lBakers' c o 10 O oc to $i.5o forthe lisi green. and conry ltos anooso
being zoo lIcad .eirired, which broighit $4.50 to 5 " S. \. Extra... o 0o ta o Oc noinaî.
caci. Recipts of calves wcre imoderate and prices "i " iperfine ...... O la 0 00 1. îsKiNs -IIavc bccn to tairly god supply n
caster, smie 2o hc.id scliing ai fromn Q2.5o %Si. carh >iateiical ...... ................... 4 25 ta o Oc have sold as belote ai 25 t-oc. for the bcst green.

accordling to ,piy. Ther~e swere s young prs, Cornmeal ............................. o o 3 50 hojch oiti i qt.. o ci %r, pro Inn............1 g0, ;0 O0coie fo its uiee ;ng th oals nd uby

which t * à - 5o rcli. lnn, lir ton......................have 5usua0l0y strideratt12u-tois: 3ccet )nnd streens poundcn rollsI

P'R% îIWCl.
The wcek lias been a period of contined dullnss

with buycr< ad sellers apart ; offerng, of different
goods ranging in amnoint, but gencrally con'iderablc.
Priccs also have varied in tcndcnry,.and in sone cases
there cannot bc said ta have becn any nher ihian
nominal prices ruling. Outside advice- showv EnglishI
niarkets gcncrally ito have bcen veak, ltough ithe actual
declinc snalil, and States markets lirmier. Local stocks
in store stood on 'l..nday mntorning as follows: -Flour,
3,125 barrels ; all wheati, i55,013 busIels . spring
whcat, 7IVn n oats, 16.78d; barley, 2:,002 ; peas,

8,812; ryc, i.. Whcat in transit for England
shows a decrease an the ncck, standing on the 5thî
uit, a .cooouarters, against 3. 25,000 on Ihe 25th
uit. in the a he visible supply of whmcat stood
ai 37,234,oou hushcls against 36,773,o in the pre.
ccding wcek, and tooo lasIt year.

l'RIch AT l.il i;l'i"i, l 'iN 1.\Tis INhi<l STEI>.
junc 2. Iuînc .

Flour....................... . . ... oas cx vos od
R. Wlcat ...................... 7s ed 75 od

R. Winter.............. ........ 7s 3d 7. 2d

-ail whcat, No. i...... ........... o Co
No ..................... ogo

"..................... S6
Spring fhcai, No. 1............... o 91

No. 2.. ........ S
No. 3,.......... 00

arc', No. ............... ........ o oo
S No. ......................... o oc
No. 3 Extra................. o 55
No. 3........................ 0 50

ats ............ ..... ............. o 35
lcas.................................... o 67
Rye ................................. 0 70
Corn ................................. 0 oo
Tinothy Secd, pcr bush ........ 2 oc
Clover " " .... 6 75
Flax, screcencd, 1ti obs.............. o oc

to O o
Io O Oc
to o 87
to 000
o o 59

Ia o oC
to o oo
ta o o0
ta o o
to o o
to 000
t o 6S
to 000
to 000
to 2 15
to o o
tu 000

* PROVISIONS.

nrrx.-There has been soie littIlc movcement
cffected in nid for shipment : a few lots of selectcd
have changed hands at 7C., at 71'c., and ai Sc. ; but
these wcre really good lois which vould usually bc
considered up to the mark for city tables. New bas
came forward slowly and bas not been very highly

takcn at 17 to i3c. for ncw hlccc. -No trade lots have
bcen yet offered: unor has any dcnand for pullcd wools
bcen hcard, valucs renainingnoninally uinchangcud.

Taî.î.C1w.-H as shown no change; offcrings fairly
good but ail taken at 63c. for rendered and 3 c. for
rough.

Hidcs and Skir
Stccrs, 6o 90 bs ............... oS oc
Cows .................. ................ o o o
Cured and inspcctcd ........... ..... oS t oS
Calfskins, grcen ...... - ........ t i 3

" cured.... , ............... o t 13

Shcepskms........................ .. 0 0 i 0

Lambsk oi.....................O 20 10ýi tO 30l's.......... ........... o oo7 ta o co
Tallaw, cnugl3 o ............... O to i 05oo to i 4

Lakc i g .................... O 15 20 o 3

Pel Sou.hd..n... .................. o oo to o 22
Pulecc, combing .................. O 17 ta o i8

S super..... ..... ..... 021 ta o 22
Extra ....................... . ... 'q 25 to O 27

TtorV & Tonn. Printers, o, anel GG Chiurcb St, Toronto,
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RAILWAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

-j-

-4

-, -t -~ -.- ~-- '/*~'-~.*

High Ground, well Drained.
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding

and Watering Cattle.

Convenient to City Markets and 'Shipping

Excelled bv no Yards in the World.

Large Easy-riding Stock Cars, Fast 'rains, best facilities for Loading and Unioading, Moderate Charges for Feed and Prompt Attention at the Yards.
For the convenience of Shippers an Ilotel with all mioderin intprovemnents vill be built at the Yards s" as to be ready ror use abomut July Is.

For information about Rates, etc., apply to
G- ~M BOSWOITJE,

General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MONTREAL.
Geu'l Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

TORONTO.

ul TORONT(

i El
H

I H

IlI
ll & l c888r. r 1
10on.o00 IEIWARD FOR ITS SUPERIoII.
Vaahing: 11a1,ie 1101l a-d easy. Tiu clotries (f

hav tha %p.rthitneas whlich nnt otir M3n -t
of W1aiîlzm9c= proouno. Nn rubbIng rqulord.

no fricti.n to Inju.c the fabrle. A 10 car aid~Iriandobowaia1unawIi as aO .1g
$on. cVig:a Se3Zàn si pozndl Can b ared
n ;. itaal vals h. i SK.TCHES MADEFROM LUfE.Taa = n I eta r'. xlil h pioleT 1 aic n ad i l e t old tU prlcol AND ESTI MATES CIVEN.

onc refut1e i no innnth from iato
cf 1 hho 'o %ritate Ciada Pr abyterta,
srà about it~.h %lodel %Waaheran.1 llicacber
,wili . C. W Ilennis offer, te the itUitbiIC bas
Iney.antilraiiablo atirantagea Il is n Unie anti
ia machine. tl la subsatanli ani o. -

.iurtiI andi la tory ciîcep. Froîn triai In Uic
IlOnsOhlid WC =e t îllfy to its oiclnc" &$

Sontifor cirnuarx. Aaia\rrw . ~

C. W-. ~DJ3ŽDNTIS,
Toronto Blargýain Iouse,

213 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT

O HARDWARE MANPG, CU. o;

CD

1' 3
CD _

0 MEZ

oCD

ROLPH, SMLTH &CI
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LIVE STOCK ARTISTS & ENGRAVERS
FOR THE

ONTARIO AGRI-
CULTURAL COLLEGE

ANADIAN BREEDER
AGRiCULTURAL

REVIEW:

.. ... ' TORON TO.

NdJTllNG CAN EQIIAL
CROFT'S BLOOD CLEANSER,

vOR PiTTrIN

HORSES and CATTLE
In tarketrbke Condition.

PRICE, 50 cts. per Package of Six Powders

Solo Agents for Doinilon of Canada,

LOWDEN & CO., 55 Front Street East,
o:norr=o.

" '-.- "* -

HA LRNUS

UATI-TYI¶QIB CONhNU
A seitive ireventitive for Ty'pihoid and Inter

mittent Ferera na all Feers of a Malarial type.
It ls comipowsed of the extract of the lOates of ti
Australinn Fover Trco (eucalyptus) and of othor
Leaves ndt Bairks of diiLto anIfibral proper-
ties. It innot a cure nlt. but a certain iealth ro.
storative In aIl casea where endemic or mias-
niatic poison Is lie cauqo. ltil up Ii o conts
anI l snt on receit of pricoto any
adaress.

Call at 19 Adolaido Strot East, or addrss.

THE HARTLAND CHEMIGAL CO.,
27 ZT.xr. o aT. xAr, ToRoNTO.

Pleaso mnention tis paper.
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TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIoNS.
HENDRIE &

BEG TO INFOItM

DOUGLAS

BREEDERS OF DRAUGHT HORSES
That their Importation of Stallions for this scason Las just arrived per S. S. MONTIREAL, from Liverpool.

They have al been personally relected by Mi. DOUGLAS. specially sclectcd to suit this market and the modern taste. Bone, Hair, Action and Color have
ail beei specially consiercd. Evenv lowir is ExsTriy.' us in STrz Roog, and al] pnchases have been inade regardless of cxpense so as te insure having only animiials
of acknowledged metriU Jtepre.nntive animai.l are anong this impartation froni the Studs of LORD ELLESMElE, JAMES FOltSHAW, JOSEIH WALTIHAM. etc.

;1 Intending purchaýcrs will bc met at the Hlamilton Station by special conveyance upon giving notice one day ahcad, addressed,

HENDRIE & DOUGLAS,
m mLo1 . o2T.

Whc*n replving to this advertiserent mention CANAt1tis BRZ..DERt.

J. H. BONNELL & CO. RITISH EMPIRE WESTERNSA.se A%0 COov Ô. LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 

FURNITUR là [HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, C.
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 7 SPRUCE ST, TRIBUNE BUILDEh1{. 8ss8ts near1y $5 LA Asets, - $1,1,o.o.

Manufactured and sold at lowe.t l. . , Incove

rates for best goods.
Factory: Long Island City.

JAMES H. SAMOe JOHN S. WILSON,
M0. 189 YONGE STREET, G

TORONTO

LJ.X. Neouw rJncies ineau 'n cagnmia for ]km:

520 POLICIES FOR $1,159,000.

°N-oitO". } J. E. & A. W. Smith.

Agent. Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

lion. *I.Â. ons) T.i F,.~ Eq.

JEî.>A .J aq KtN o. Die~lictr. q

Firn- nud MaIritiv Innc inMTclod at
illodorate rates anl ail classes of praperty.

Agnete ln I thn principawl Citio and
aon .n Canada aud the unlte-d States.

b [Juno 12, 1886

O

-ni

:

:o

C)

enm
IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY.'

Owned by HHNDIE d: DOUGLAS, Hamilton. Ont.

MESSRS.

NE WYORK C
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DOMINION INE
0F STEAM9ERS.

itates o! paago frot Toronto. -Cabin, $572'.
J ri Soifriaiy ien a b ste

Stoerni:o at ver> low riatei. Pro >atca certinenatos
froms Great ilrnindi and Ireland mit lowert rates.

For pasraro nîpcî to SA6 OSBOIiNE & CO., 40
yonigetreet;G. TOlitANCE.45Frontstreet
cast. Toronto, or to Diavid TOltANCE & CO.,
Genoral Agencts, Montreal.

BELL
ORGANS

Are the Best.

WHITE STAR LINE. BUY NO OTHER
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As all the steanors of this une are
STRICTLY FIRSTCLASS, and without
exception amongst the handsomest and
fastest afloat passengers can take EX
CURSION TICKETS with the certainty
of havlng an equally fine ship when return.
ing. The saving effected by this Is consid.
orable. No passongers bcrthed below the
saloon deck or near the sorew.

Apply early to the local agents of tho line,
or to

T. W. JONES, Gencral Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO.

The Direct Route from the West for
ail points in New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia, Cape Br ton,
and Ncyfoundland.

All tho popular sea bathing, ilshing. and pica.
sure roeorts oi C ancada arc along this line.

Pullunans cars lcaving 3contreai on Monday.
Weinociay. and Friday, raun thrurh ta lialifax,

and oni ' uecdaj. Thurslay. and Saturday ta St.
Jon Ž.t ithmut chnge.

Close connecctions aile nt loint Lovigi or
ChacîIiero J ilctio vttit ie Grani Trtnk I tal-
way. and at l'oint Lovig wvithl the itichliou and
Onitario Navigation Comnpany's steamrs framn
lIantrcul.

Elegant first-ciaas. Pullmian, and smoking cars
on al ticrocîgi trains.

Fjrst.clnc refroetis.ient rooms at convenient
distances.

IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS
Will find it. advantagoaus to uso this route. as it
il the quicIcest in point o tiie, and the rates

forwanted l'y fat cj'e<itl tra i. ai experiesco
has rved the Intercolonsinl route to bo the
quict f Eural atn figit t toiaic froms ail

in t7s mnaicla s.lc til WC terza stages.
Tickets nmy be obtaind. and ail information

,about the roite nnd freight and p'assenger ratos,
Irons

I1O19ElCT 1U. .310DIE,
Westorn Frcglht and Passcnger Agent.

103 itossn Iouso illock. York St. Toronto.

D POTTINCER. - Chiof Superintendent.
Railway Office. . - - Moncton. N. 8.

"ROYAL"CALF M EAL
tTanm 3M^"u'

Different Styles.

SENI FOR CAT.ULOG UE, FR EE.

07., BELL & Co0.
GUELPH, ONT.

Ollal votlelalI i Conlnu,
40 Temperance St., Toronto,

PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

TELEGRAPHY!

1'ipils to lcarn Telernls3 . Operators i oinand. Fif ty ta sevenity.f vo dollars per onth
wricn Comcpoent Atidroas. w Ith stAln Douglas.

intciegraliî Ilatitute. 02 lUng St. nat. Ta

JAMES THORNE, Manager.

Nothingupon Earth wli Make Hens
Lsey Ilice

C0CK of thB WALK lIEN FORfl
A P'OULTItY SPICE.

25 cents per packago. Send for circulinrs.

THORLEY CONDITION POWDER CO.,
122 Queen Street East, Toront,. Ont.

FOR SALE
Oit

TO R ENT.

A SPLENDID
or enl s per ee .

Tho only genultie inilk scibstituite in Cnnadia.
"end A5 for 100 lb. bag. ta the sole proprietors,

TIUltOREY CONDITIO.N POWDER CO.,
121 QUE13 ST. EAST. TOltONTO.

Five years Oil, aanding over 16 laids Ihigh, and

are iositively guaranteed to cure wveihiing nearly ]..-00 Ibs.. and porfectly sounud
HenTes. listerlipe efl;îînination, Fom- excelnt a liglt sprain In one fore Iog.der,iDrytess o Hnir, Gravel, &c.,

andi cil e1%t ituasen reriedie for improving
tho rmiition Ct agiîîclo. Albyt

Try thein. Sautille 2t., 12 p<.w'lers, $1. Free

THE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING C0., A. SMITH, V. S.,
'o .1 WELLINGTON ST. E., TOIIONTO. Ontaxio VeterLinary College.

ALLODIAL ARCUS. ONTARIO PUMP 00.
Giclug valtiablo Informnation to intending pur. ORONTO, ONT.,
R. W. PRITTIE & CO., m1A .tirls AmII

Real Estate Agents, Comtnissioncrs.ns/ WIND MILLS, I X L FEED MILS,alors, Trustees and Financicil Agents, 'IDMLE RDMLEBoom Cg ArCade, Yonge Street, -lay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks,

Taünks, Double and Sinigle Act iju Iiutiînps

Semf 3 cenlt Statti fur a Copy or tlite
aboTi Piper.

Real Estate Agency, Conyeyancing, &c
COLLlCT.OS MADE.

Money to Loan, Commissions Solicited,
C. H. MACDONALD,

53 Arcade, Yango St., Toronto.

J. P. SULLIVA N, For Driving' achiner>
luiuî)icg Wîter âc

14 & 10 Alico St., Toronto, Friu 1 ta 401I. lowCr.
3lanifacturer of 'e.tc uud(.rsiguecI,

lit:e de rsdFirst-Class Carriages arc usna
takopfleasure inistatilg

WACONS AND SLEICHS tiat tihey are fuill up
te yuur rolircceust.li the latest stylos. Ail wrork warrantedi. Su. tfols. si iir ic. our

porler rnatorini used in al bratcec. nott sangunlie ex-
CaL and examine. Ct l .rimar.

ticnlar. c'Co.Lalc.
victoria ltoaci. Ont.:,THOMAS SYMONS, toi I gnaa.àt. Sut.

Carriage Builder
rinces; 0. Wilson (of

166 YORK ST TORONTO. Wo°" ilon Itoii. " Se.
tigli Class WorkaSpecialty. AillworkGuar. 'Ille; l'or Tiiincon%alittellEntorliriso: It. Isail.antd.illbrok: Jo n 1'.

ilA lltrley.' >iitclioil: 0. T.
DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE. " inith. liiirook: %.

Jackson, 3Mono 31ills.

COMMON SENSE

enSicRie Crindeî 1
Aweardedci Diplonma at Canada's Groat Fair. in

Toronto; Western Fai. London: and CentraI Ex.
hîib,iauu. Guelphi. It IR i e.chuenil,

n1>iIcI , Lntwr-Sasing, and Fnssiy Op.
crntel. Sec It and judge for yoursolvsc. No
iîaatter hiat yaur îroiucico sun% c. cae triai nf
thigt Crîncor will convlice yen tliat it là the oi>one over invented that answers the puirpose ini
every Iarticular. Manufacturocl by

WM. RUSSELL, Cuolph, Ont.
Good renaboAgentswanted.

I N i, FEED XmI
The chieapest. tnost

duratle and perfect
trrois Feed MtiII

cver inventei.

NN*e. tlu uîîciersluci.
ac ii,ïstit oe of youri X L. Feedil .tils, iand

takoelen->ircinsottating
tit tiyare ail 1yenchlaim for thos. J.
T. iarley. Mitchell.

Ont. 0. 'r. Smith.
htinlirook; P'oter Titu-
tlons. Eccterl)rise:. It.
)Ial, Milibrook. J. Il

Nocyca, St- Catlaainos
(;ce. lmaJd'sa. Vittoria

Rtond, Tiioncasleuson
Scarbord'.

n°;

.3tt

.

Iron 'and Wood.

Fore npor Ls t Dy
WCll 1'incpsa-lucohalty

.01

lIi.j.i'AnttnSrÀsÀ

" " "ies

OAKar..E.alach3rd, l"8.
1Anii Sints.--in regard ta the 13-fat t caredi'in' .Vill. t will say it does oo- work. i use it

Sfor 3cuîenleiîg. rîîîîanug a griini cru-lier, Clittirg
box Ani rout ulier. The cuttiiig box asi ta
talce tix hor.es t., run it n'l "ay, but the wincl.nt1 (loes the work now. ani do a not got tired

daer 1t "ctt t ' ru a 'ider aisil wnth it nxt
fail.nnci praeualignrplîsalai
as I cana got n vuily. The miOll Is rectly soif.
reguîIaa i. The No. 2 1 X , Grin er workslikoa charm. Wo can srInd ton bushbois an houreasilv i might a ad the Four-Wheel Carrior

ancd Foicr.Tined (lrappleFork I got from u are
giviig te Ibest of sat:sfaction. 'lIhe Pr. Is faraboad of aiything i havo reen.

ItCsPectfuilly yoirs.,

Ovrnto P'tur Co»my, rv . G iOtE

Seni for nur loi paemq, Illustratel Cataogne
f le qlcecrlptivo af aIl articles iniaincifactured
NA' R iPiU C P

ONTARIO PUMP COMp'y.



THE CANADIAN BREEDER

Mjretrs si irrdorp.

F. A. FLEMING, JAMES FORSHAW,
l.t1POhIT1:It \lDlt il~ lE ljF

HEREFORD CATTLE BREEDER AND DEALER
And Shropshire Down Sheep.

RI'l lerd l~ I- l. lr.-. English Shire Horses,hosli i c .l an'lhrp i i, for
sale. àddiv. 

0 T.IN A-DMRSTHE PARK. WESTON, ONTARIo STALLONS AND MARES
Pac itv t .fr i r 1 : wNEFR OF

.lîat :, Want:ed, "nar None." " London

:BOW PAR K . Ton i ve.-- bligtl %,llcs

Ilas a iwu lioainl Stalions and Niares
-of i l î' îî sl onable hrced, sîîtaible

Iav aina is n .l hnd a cry fline Address

Bulls and Bull Calves. Shire Horse Stud Farm,

PARTIES ON BUSINESS WIL BE J.YTH,. nearWorksop.
MET AT THE DEPOT. ENCLAND.

For further iîfori,: lti., nj1pl' t"W
.1011IN 110PI1E.

Bjow I'n r, I t I.R .Ont.f

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

- ANI,-
MARKHAD, C.ANADA,

Breeders and Importersi

ILYE8BLEIIO8E,P081W8, ~
Sussx Catlie. Southdoiyn Sheep,

9ussex Pigs, Garne and f JEMWYVILLJE STOCK FARY.
Dorking Chicken. Standard Brcd Trot

SIallins and Yon
ing Stock
1Stoc'k I

ro >V on e1 g! aSalsadYu Stc
Eoquiro of For Sale.

E. STANFORD, S<na for Catalogue.
MARKHAM. ONT., CAN

IIiEli F1I1 Jo8y cI s JERSEYVILLE,
-FOR SALE.-

FItOM TilE ClI.EItIIATE:1 )

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARM, uR I
îtBegistcrod in lierd flook)

ve have a few hIce

muî;I o;I.I ) cows. Cows, HeifersandBulls
Fresi in 3Milk. of gol indd.u.ai nent
whicl we can offer bor sa?.! toi thsse atxIolnS , 'articilarly hardy nid great
to in r.,,ve tiir dairy 5,tod. Flesh I'ruducers.

PRICE 8100 EACH.
Tiyijersa' lue grcat crmiai nn 1iîiî.'r eow ROBE RTSON & 00.,

HIIy . . FULLEt, EXPORTERS,

sai r. 1 .ofe r . TO
'Iiagr *GE tildl L1baSb 1854.o. W01%rREY>'.G£0'%VNO ST-. TORONTO îîIwf6.WIlQSIEEUGAl

Jus, FI Crowtl
BREEDER AND DEALER

IN

BllRiM l Sluko & C1BYBll(lBay
HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.

»iring tia. ln'4 ttv.Igv barx lis %von1 oversm
rir. «. nt ai] the icadisig Agricuituul Shows In
n gand.
linn aas o'it linîd. STALI..10>'.%MAltns

and FIL IA t, meitctc1 %villa gret caro front
thle 1wt tratins:n Englanld.
a trtieii sa t liedirect lieic between Liverpool
nd Leeds .Isrs

SHIRE HORSE STUQ FARMI
MII itFIELD,

m..- i nlîutes %vnlk frontî tlîo Station.

T. 0. PAT T ESO0N,
BREEDER OF

BATES' SHORTHORNS,
AND

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

THE LARGEST FLOOK IN OANADA.
Frin I .rd C in. .%Ir. Parry. L rd Lovatt,

Sir Il. .. r. Busch, &c.. 4-c.
Ewes nit Paints for sale.

Vansittart House, - - Eastwood, Ont.

FRANK L. GASTON,
Brender and Importer

-OF--

JERSEY CATTLE.
- NORMAL, Illinois.

SPAI\TISH:

JACIK DONKEYS
1l to ar. iînd%. Very hardy and perfect in

OryM respcct•

ROBERTSON & CO.,
Exporters. tEstabllrhed 1iff.)

WOKING SURREY ENGLAND.

11COLO~ ~ ~ nAE D Iitd usied suc
fll it l Ln .inco 1 -arded 1

MoUdal. London itng.. I114, Tlin Ilcstand Clicap
cnt Sue; Dl, Lion. iirciam.l lakin dicasoson

Ilorsge.Shecnd (nît . Sure cure for scab.
Send tiinp for circular to

- - :pETX OE,

7.59 CRAIG STREiET.
IONTRCEAL.

CANADIAN BR EEDER AD'> AGRI-
tc CLTUItAL, ItEVII:W-Etlited b; pirac-

rJuxw 12, 188t~

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS,
As gî,roducod nîîd btgerod bý ti. C M-.170 & -Soens

, o i Ti be br tllo orl :i O

,n a c o r ar W o
Chinas in tiowçorld. Sil odoveri >igsin1 tI
nit Coulio t sup ltn %Vuuîî. arc rais
lîg i "00 s fr" Seaboi"'t""e. Wu °iuxo 10

SOVS danraro r o r breedhlît front. O1r
lercdorsg are ail record«I iii drnerkca'. '..Jtecord

11ilote cardo lrcdr ote Rajid . orital
25 cOhilu 1.,> . t -wl. Colin nî sOour
stock; if îlot as relîroeoiitud woû %vîi ll y our ex-

liozîsiu. SIoClial rates byrExibresa

J. R. BOURCHIER,
1IRFEED>Elt OF

Shorthorn Cattie and Berkshire Pigs.
A FEW YOUC. BULLS FOIt S.I.E.

Pedigrees on application.

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO. CANADA

SUFFOLK PIGQ.
bred fromn iniortcd stock-tho os in iso

was brod by tho Earl of Ellesnero. and won tirst

pryzo lr lits cIas at the chier shows in canada
tii ycar.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
'^ stock. A"°ro*:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LODGE, OAKVILLE,

Ontario. Canada.

%Vlthiiî ton ininutes' walk of tho City liall of
Oof lcf best Citice In Ontario. iplcldld

restdonce. haros., stables. &c
Thlit prolierty %çi lic gold clietand o1( it cegy

ternis.
For 1-urtlcnIiIxS addre&%

Offie*' CANADIAN lllt1lDF1t."
Toronto

FARM FOR SALE.
100 CSS

Stfîne I)iveliig, Bniri.-, Stablles, Slieep

Al ugclorder.

Tli. farmi i In inu o ct the 1>cst Countics In
Ontario. near tho Cin o Guelph.

Forpatcas adrs

Office"CANADIAN BlJtEE)ilt."
Toronto

•
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THE STALLIONS

M ILESIAN
AND

ORIOLE
WILL STAND FOR: MAltES A' THEII! OWN

STAIlLES,

OAKRIDG E S.
MIELEN.%N. by Imaported "llicxuv Pn:E,'"dain "1AAM H AIII i'ToS." lias bcen the best hoirso

over hurdles ui AIeioricai, and lis record in this
style of racing has iever beci beatens either ontuis Continent or fin England.

OR9 1E. ionn 5 yrs old,by"Eis Cu:P,"
datin thorougbrco1 sacre "3nNliA." by li.
lorted Tu: Tsn:n." gradili m by"VAi..

I'AniAiso," is f-r Lppiearance usnd speed admitted
to bo supergor to his colobrated sit.

TERMS
To Enîsure a Font .  -SS . . . .Mingie Leap, 20

Mares taken to pasture and carefully attended
ta on reasciable trmis.

Il. QUETTON ST. (EORGE,
OAKRIDGES P.O., ONTAIRIO.

IMPORTED STALLION.%
YOUNG HERO

(SUTFFOLKC PUNCH)

NOltFOLi COACII iiOltSE.i

Ilavtueg ut witi a soverO accident n few weeks
lire. I triii îîct bo ablc te travo! aii> iiîlurtcui
Stallotts. Young lite' clia St. :liiio. arer Uic

route vlhicl I ha in futenidued duinliîg the comiing

Thcy will be kept for service. however. at
teir uwn stables. at tho IMIt'EIZIAL liOTtL,.
GAlM.T. whoro every facility swill be nlforded

thoso vie w1ih ta breed frot thesue aino

^"i"'lrfi,.~. WM. SADLER.

THE OLD HORSE

TE R R 0 R_
Viii Stand at hits own Stables,

IN G AL T,
FOlt TiIE SE.\SON.

TERMS:
T-1 inumre Vont.
Tho.r,îngnbiredi....

M1glr Servico.
Mn 31ares.. .

$2-0 00

.21300

... 15 00

"o, beupaidnctthuettimoof servc. P'asturo
.r.'lui. VM II\ tet be respionibIo for escapes oracçdenllts.

SEA

CL

Th
Sorreli

Mr. James
old "Clar

.L22;iFr 

White bezo
weighs 1,10
hore of gr
slasiiig ga
of C'ecr Gr
fait nt tlec
esihtcon.
brother of
tifs wiitcr

ifs. twrentymlontidold.trottel i mille
in 15 ,ecoitds. C' I nciT1c~.JAq

The fajor's da.i Aunait netsy, by Harper by U• • * ' U
Lexington, out of a Black Hawk Morgazi nare,

Aout tietBis bii oabi he tebet iiroattr tr Late of TORONTO, CANADA,We.torii Canads. ciisa bcttig retetatiý sol-teNr.
George .îeksoi. of 'ltiiinpoli., U. S. at a large

tiure. for breeding purposes The' 1ajor [s cou- Begs to announce to Breeders and Importers
stlered by the be.t judges toe ho nte iliiett bred of all kinds of Farm Stock that iaving
colt loft fromt lis reiowIed sire. old " Cleur taken up his Residence in LIVEllPOOL,Grit'a ENGL AND, he is now prepared to purchase

Tho Major ll be located at thu CITY HîOTEL and sell un cominissioni aIl hinds of Fa1rmîSTAIleS' ln GUELPH. for the season of 1885,
wihero le w.ill serva a limited number of marcs Stock. Fron over twenty years' expericnîce
betrg stiited ta 25 mares. in the Canadian irnport and export trade of

T-uitis -Ta intire. $W. mpaytîo in' Janluary. horses, lic is in a position to oLer untusual
188, t! marc proves in fon. Seasol service.' SI. advantages botlh in purchasing und shipping.
'ayab"e as eut of 8cion. Stiglo service $10. Pa"ties vishng ta dispose of Cciian

b t urîiiiritu regtularlh ta the horc. cor they' wili horses rn Eigland caun have thieun disposed of
b chnrged for as wion'. Grlo's fe. flftyto the very best ads'atage. Shipping rates

cents. liest atteion given. but cil ccidents atan be now had on thc most favorable terms.
riskt of owns. .10of li.1YAN I Correspondence solicited.

Wu._JonsosGroom. Address ini Cnada, li :naII Oflice, To.
- - -¯ ~ ¯¯~¯ , onto, and in England,

CANADIAN BREEDERAn AGRI' 23 CATIIEltINE STREET, LIVERPOOL,
CULTURAtJL. ItEVIEW-Suibscribo at on1 c

CGreat E3ibber Ware o-use,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

tor C.e--w-e Go"ds, e!î au arc aol by a

Rubber Be/ting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sporting Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Reels

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clothing of ail Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION,
it utl be your gain to purchase from us.

THE GUTTA PIRGHA ad RU88EH MANUFACTURING COMPAR

WAltlElOUSE..- TOIlON'TO, 10 atid 12 Kluig St. Etat; NEW YOtIC, 33 nal 3-,
Vatrren St.; CHICAGO, 159 and 101 Lake St.; SAN VItANCISCO. Cal., roi afarkcetSt.

I'OILTLAND, Oregon, 08 and 70 Front St.

FACTORIES-Toronto, 'Brooklyn, San Fratcncisco, Cil.

blighted corpusclo of tibercle. the gern poisornof SYplits, imiercuiry toxumien. tromis the roten.
tien of tIe elte matter of the skin, supjpra sod
persfpiration. badly veititatted sleepitng apart.

uents. and other poIsons tlat nre goritated tiIn
tho blood. Te lioisonis keep thle internal ]lin.
tai membrano of Uic iost) fin a constant state ofIrritation.everreadyforthosieerdsof tlesugeiîms.
whicl spread up the nostnis and down the faucos
or back of the throat causing tilceratioi of ti
tiroat upi thecustachini tubes caustig deafnîess,

burrowing in the vocal cords causing lioaouess:
tisurpiig the proper structure of the broncita
tibci, ending lin pulnannr. conisumption asd

Nany attempts havc bîen made to discovera
cure for this distressiig discaC by the uise of
ittlialouents anti other ingenlous doices. but

nine of those trentmiieits con dlO n rarticlo of
good until th parasites are cither destroyed or
rîiimovet fromt the Uintcouis tissue.

Sometiitnu sncu a nelI known phIysiciaîn nt
forty years' staiiui g after inuch exp-rience,
succeeded in discoverng itho ncessary combinta.
tion oftngredienits, whict nove' lai a fi abii' toey
und porniancuîtly erdicatiig this la Tribl
disca*, vithier statilfiig for onc ycar or for
forty years Tioso wlo may bu sufferiig froi
tho ab'vo discaso ilould. without delay. con.
iiuiicato with the business nîcnagerofFi:SSltS.

A. Il DINON & SON. 30= Etig st'eet west. To.
routo, and cet fuit particilars and treatiso froc
by enclosiig statnp.-fail (Cantada.)

INTERNATIONAL
ASD

COLONIAL EXlIBITION81
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.
it la the intention to hrro a Canadian repro.

sentation et the is T bosAr. Exutrnmos at
Antwerp.comînencing in 'May. 885., and niso at
the COLOAL and INrs FaKiurnîTin l London
lu !l0.

Tbe <c'verniiîcni WlIl dofray' tho cost of froilit
ii cîivoyfing Câaianliî ExhibI ta to Aîîtwerp, and
frein A sitwerp) te London. and also af rettarantig

tmiein te Cnnada lu tho ovent of ticir not being
scld.

Ali Exhibits for Antwerpshould bc ready for
shipment not later than Vi fltst wcck lu ifarchi
iiext.

Tliose Exhiibitionsî. it la bcltoed. 'wlll all'co
favourclîle 0 ojbrtoiîity fer iniîatig known.tbe
natural capa litics nnd iinnniufacturiig said ii-
dusttrial i progress f the Dominion.

Circulars cii .ornc.îitaininin oreliartiilar
Inforaio iîflA b al itizicd byletter ucs afroc)

adudressed ta the Departient of Agriculture,
Ottawa.

ity order.
.O0IN LÙWE,

secy., Dept. of Agric.
Departm of Agriculturc. .

ttawa Dec. luth, 1SSI.
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T UE STMIB BME UT. H. GOFF,
TROTTING SIRE ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

A~A flfl flua teti yvais' ex. crhiiec t.i iiiiiii; sud sutior.
:jI l'go djiig Uic ocetUli of F.uriîlîitî. iii an

.~ . i.t as vigîîcd iiiaiîy cf tii. ici! Farîiîstena ii Noie
Vok. Nc g lrlY. linite y, and otlir States.

.. •e# u ~ DESCRIPTION.
ired bi 11. O. Goodrlcii. on the Farit of .Jen

Goldsiiith, Orange Coiiity, N Y, the owneur 'tf Ittfî EîS :

SON OF 1885. 3°3Eoéu JOnI, 11011,.dL his··ark-rutir

PEDIGREE.
By Goblamith's Voluter: fiist dan Lady "t

EAR GRIT STALLION Dtiod. b uy nu. by Giford 3iOrgan. by
by Justice 3iorgan. C din byGamubl's Grey E.ag, Grey Engle by Wot

ecker. ftirt iam Ophlela by .id Medley,Chestetedb-Ip D raed forhdaml Ladyl
Bohitagbroko l tip. Patloo, tfth Su C dles

* by i ormslov'i Kiug Hterod.
Goldsmnith's Voluinteer by it)lyadk't Huamble.

tentin, by Abdallah. by 3Matnbrino, by M rsstn
orsu foaled .une 16th, 18; bred by ger, &c.. dam by You:g Patriot.

.%IcMtîlitt. ai Scfortb, the lactase nioefs ~ iJ .'ri a*ut~s
crlkt. sire of Aliber, 2.2. Litte Tersi.-For th Season, e a bl ist bf

r"r 2.2; Clotlios l'ira (tril au ary . 'Mages nsotproing it oal canr bu
t. I M. neacuxtj rtrcdixscason frec of lirgt. poidn li t sC ta'h

M ii) ciwi
t 01 al]ohis foot eiid Ail accidenits nt owner of taisrc's ras«. CaOod

nii face stiitds 154 hl l goa. a sîcttiro et e2.50 per incisthi. AI] es -apes at risk
0 lb.., being senid' develoeîi ai wanor of ares Ccterrl fs a astuce puunt ubselarge catil

Ntars fonta dfitnceVil bcsalt o; tam y tteUic îîce aie! duvelcîîiiioiit of tbt vt.,e.eat a mscewth the lne, u aares from t dance t raite cba Il aie ibitrnil aitiing
te cnirccteristic of the giret fatully tA r ld

ils. lie also took second prizo lesti m M U G S 'tiie r)uiiî id 01t!
Industrinl Siov gnitist a flold of NVODSTOCK, ONT. Uic at e M obld statod. aid

He hans neover beent hianfed but a T

i
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.

MIj:;

m
m
m
"i
0

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I h.n stul for sale a few young HLREFORID BULLS froni recently inported stock, all eligible for or already entered in the American

Hereford Record. stock Buills in use now are CORPORAL 4175 (A.H.R.), 1st prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 1884, and
my last inlportatiun .ARL DOWNTON, bred t>y Mr. Thomas Fenn, Stonebrook Ilouse, Ludlow, Herefordshire, England, and sired by

his grand bull "Aictioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
In replying to this advertisement mention CANADIAN BREED>En.

THE PAM, WETON, ONT., AR TOHONTO, CAN.

IIABI4SS ORnIBETS.
Name Plates, Crests,

Monograms,
Initials, etc.

Lactometers,
Thermometers,

Barometers, etc.

T.. J. :-FEbAM] & 00.,
120 King street Easf,

TORSONTO.

EARNESS. EARNESS.
*10 years in the country is the test

that tells

NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.
Snd for a %et ci our 2MO Nicklo Ilare"

ci& trial. lPrivilego aof.inspection.
irnmîes n all prIces. sEND Fot Piica LisT

Stevenson Manuf. C0.,
NO. 55 JARVIS ST.

QIJITTON S.UOU o
-AND-~

Spirit Moîchantse
t AMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

WINES. SPIRITS, &c.. CAREFULLY
AC}ED IN JAR, REG

OR CAS}C.

Ordc
pron

THE TORONTO

Irowing au Maing,1
COMPANY.

SIMCOE ST., TORONTO.

MALTSTERS,
BREWERS,

BOTTLERS.

Produf.

G. L. KAVANAGH
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Park Packer & Commission Merchan
22 CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.

Corrc°ondonco wth factor°e° sol°"to"° .

W. H. KNOWLTO
27 Church St., Toronto,

Fi LIR An PRflfEflF DFALF

ra by letter will have our very beat ana Tho attentiou of tho Trade la directed to Our AND

pt attention. 1e0obratod Alo nnd s'orter ln Wood and COMInn1.s8sn nIERCHAnr.

1Botte.
fl'iAiC'~. Feed of ail kizîds. Cotton Sood adIU

.A.Lt India Pale Ale & XXX Stout. Moal "C"o ailGround Corn a" c Oat.l
Ibieal and 1ff., Hay. &c., &C., at Lowst c4

12, , 16 & 18 KING ST. WEST,' ALEXANDER MANNING, Presidant. nA oraorand consignments winl rocW

ToRONTO•J A. F. MANNING, - - Sec.-Treas, Petter on ak Í.joorsaa lot< ad<ywi

i
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